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||IRCH DIRECTORY*
iKtsooriT.— Re^. Wm. Campbell 8er*

it 10 80 a. if. and ? r. m. Prayer
if Turiday and Tlmraday eTenln^a
ncinrk. Hunday achnol immediately
morning wrvlcea.

isqrmational —Re?. John A. Ka*
SrrficM, at 10:80 a. M.. and 7 F. m.
f peonle’* meeting, Sabbath erening,

r .)’clori. Prayer meeting, Tliunday
ihif.at 7 i»’clock. Banda? School, im-

after morning aemcea.

rTffT— Re?- H.M. Gallup. Semretat
J a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
indar evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
1 at 13 ¥.

..aKHAif.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertua.

ice#, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., alter*
Sabbath at 2 p. m Sunday School at
M

iTHOLfC.— Re?. Wm. (’oniidine. Maas
T morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath ser-

ai at 8 and 10:30 A A. Catechism nt
l. and p. m. Vesper*, 8:80 p m.
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mv« East.

; 30 a. M.
:40 p. m.

':30 P. M.
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Ooino Wkst.
8:80 a. M.
10:85 a. u.
5:45 p. m.
7:80 p. if.

TH08. McKONE, P. M.

ITY BARBER MVOP,
FRANK SHAVER,

doors went of Woods & Knapp’s
{wire More. Work done quickly and
il-clnss style.

H. STITRS,
DENTIST,

V with Dr. Fulmer, over Glazier,
uy A Co’s. Drug Slope.

Ciikuba, Mich. tU 40.

ire

IIOTOOIIAIMIRR,
E. E. SHAVER

making Cabinet Photographs at
iuced price of only three dollars
dozen; Curd size $1.50 per
< h. Gallery over H. 8. Holmes &
store.

m m
We will sell the balance of

our stock of

CLOTHING

HO. E. DA VIS— Resident Auc-
Itiom-er of sixteen years experi
l »nd second to none in the State.
I attend all farm sales and other auc-
onshort notice. Orders left at this
tnJ prompt attention. Resi

J snd P. 0. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-185.

toement of Chelsea House, has a spa

>. pleasant room, runs two chairs, does

Hus work and cuU ladle*' bang* in
‘ iiyle.

ictor Ghamplin’s

optics hotjss

— ARK—

If Wo are prepared to do alt kinds

l Plain and Fancy Job Printing.

l III Dm, Note Heads. Bii'
* , ,ck W U Dets, Programmes, Tags,
Pantphleis, Re

E,c-. Etc., Etc.

at prices never before
equaled in Chelsea.

TRUTHS.
F.W. Dunn & Co.

Will sell you

CHRISTMAS GOODS
at Spot Gwh value.

Say nothing to any body, but
quietly walk Jn and examine ouf

Handkerchiefs at 5c.,

Dolls at 5, 10, 15. ?5 and 35c.,

’ Alphabet and Building Blocks,

Juvenile Toy Books,

Photograph, Scrap and Autograph

Albums,

Wlusk Broom Holders,

Plush Frames and Mirrors,

Games — instructive and amusing.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
will find us well supplied with

UIRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS
Nuts, Oranges and Confectionery,

at wholesale prices.

JUST RECEIVED.
500 Lithoed. 14x17

WATER COLOR ENGRAVINGS,
that we give away

with every 50c. purchase or over.

Worth 25cts. each.

We have the largest stock of

\EW HOLIDAY GOODS
ever brought to this town all

BOUGHT FOR CASH
and we will divide up our bargains

at cheaper prices than any store in

Chelsea. Give us a chance to prove

this assertion.

‘fhfi ff misekfiEpfirs’ gazaar

ON THE CORNER.

We will also offer EXTRA-
OEDINARY BARGAINS

in ladies’ and misses’

OAKS

PRINTING

*® Haller Maker* anil Conan.

M l>e constantly on hand at my new

' ^ •W tto.loBot to
n",rkl;t Price, in cash, Cur all the

['Ms butter I can got, and will also

lrgl c*1188 huttcr to any who may
Ut ,imC8, and at as reasonable

tV*T can sell a good article

u,(1 Ruarantee satisfaction,

paid for egg8. a. Durand.

This Sale will be for 15
days only, prior to our an-
nual inventory. CALL
EARLY before tbe assort-

ment is broken.
i

!•

PARKER,

iJOHKSKLSCH WERDT’ft
iIMonv 0>,,er'. DIRECT jtrom

bLU» P’*'* or can. the

KEMPF &
SCHENK

LOCAL BREVITIES.

$1.85.

Pays for

Tbe Ukrald

From now until

January 1st, 1888.

Subscribe immediately.

Additional locals on last page.

Mrs. Calkins spent Christmas with her

mother at Manchester.

There was a family gathering at Geo
H. Foster’s Christmas day.

Services will be held at St. Mary’s church

on Saturday, Jan, 1, 1887.

L. E. Sparks and family spent Christ-

mas and Sunday at Jackson.

Cord wood has been comming into town

in largo quantities this week.

Logs are rolling into Lightliall & Staf-

fan’s mill yard very lively, these days.

_ Mr. Daniel Tichenorand daughter, Mrs.

J. G. Hoover, spent Christmas at Jackson.

Mrs. P. M. Parker and grandson left last

Saturday for Quincy to spend the holidays.

L. M. Skinner, of Detroit, was the guest

of his sister, Mrs. \V. F. Hatch, last Sun-

day.

Prof. P. M. Parker left Tuesday for Lan-

sing to attend the State Teachers’ Associ-

ation.

Miss Minnie Kempf spent seven! days

last week with the Misses Whitaker, inLima. «

James Taylor has purchased Mrs. B. F.

Tuttle's part of the Thomas and Fuller
block.

For sale or exchange.— An improved

Crown Jewel coal stove, good as new.

_ _ __ __ J. C. French.

Hilbert Gay and wife spent Christmas

and the Sunday following with Mrs. Gay’s

parents.

Misses Mary and Satie VanTyne attend

the St&te Teachers’ Association at Lansing

this week.

Mr*. Edward Sumner, of Elk Rapids, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Harrington. -

Notice changes of advertisements all
around. Christmas to past but goods
are not all sold.

For Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Wall
Paper, Crockerv, Jewelry, Watches, Silver

Ware and Groceries go to Glaaier’s Bank
Drug Store.

Tiunthy and Clover Seed at bottom
prices at Glazier’s,

Saltfl per bbl at Glazier’s.

Immense assortment ofToilet Powde*
and Perfumes at Glazier’s.

ilfMi

Rooms, 27 & 29 Main St.
ANN ARBOR.

J. T. JACOBS A CO.,
The Famous One-Price Clothing:

House.
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BILL NYE ON HOTELS.

MICH

He Ueertibe* Hte Experience el en
Imltelton Hoetelrf.

Wo nre moviu^ about over the coun-
try, James Whitcomb HU&sy and I, in

the capacity of a moral and spectacular

show. 1 atteuilcd to tho «i>eetacular

COLD FEET AND HEADACHES.

tlxfjrtu. •‘The pcison who has cold
feet is nlmo4 sure to liavc violent ner-
vous heaUnches. Why? Because the

the bodv and exerts an undue pressure
upon the blood vessels of the brain.

^ 1^;:^ “ “rs
wnnectMl »“ >''• . ..... .. PMl ^
and hi. ctwer hu Wn continnM with tho hote, ,t a rillIrold j(lnet|on u
 good d c*l of iiicoea* for about four | ~nerin, cailod the Fifth Atcduo, or
years. Ho takes tho names one after j the Gem City house or the Palace hotel,
another of tho chiefs of the several I stopped at an iun some years ago
scientific branches and borrows books *ho Palaw, and I can truly say•it/i i » • 11 lhat if it had ever been a palace It was
and apccimens from librmnoa and col- very dowll w|leln j risM lt
lege museums and money from profos- Just as a fond parent of a white-eyed, ! ^ 11 wero* iai® a physician cen-
sors and librarians. He has cxamincii two legged freak of nature loves to w*l*J ouVJ..0^ *i!0 0 ^
alleged coal, iron; 3Brt COPWl rntnea 1 Da?; hl* » reporter for 7 ke ̂ sis iork Mail ami

a ~ # rf . and for the same reason that a promin-
and received money for making favor- ent horie ownor in llIlIloig ,»8t V4.ar
able reporU which he promised should socked my name on a tall, buckskin-
appear in the annual publications of colored colt that did not resemble me.
the survey. More than once he has in^l^ctually or physically— a colt that

promised pomtionn in the survey to wfrt fen^bm^soug "°tonil.in
persons who have paid him liberally himself through It into nu untimely
for the suppoael favor. In a daxen grave— so this man has named his
places he has arranged to deliver loo- ̂ t*Vl*ok#d wigwam ‘he Fifth Avenue

lure, upon scientific aub.ects and has “/‘.s different from the Fifth Avenue
decamped after making as many dupes in ,u;ltlv way,. in thu fir,t I)Iaoe thor()
as possible. Recently he has been op- is not so much travel and business in
orating under the name and title of neighborhood. As 1 said before,

cP. c,r„ .. ....... .... .. ..... z. S;'u“3. wS's&gU"
a* a geologist and writer U well known. Tho growth of the town is naturallv
Major Powell says the survey has heard »low, but it is a healthy growth. There
of this swindler as often as once a ky*01 Mug >n the nature of dangerous

moot, tor ,ou, to. «... S'ftrjS'l'tbS'rC,
arc now to be Uken to put an end to ha* been no notoeable or rapid advance
his career. A number of Michigan peo- in tho principal business, there has been
pie are among the victims of this clever no filing ott at all. and these roads areswindler forcing as much to-dav as they did
•winaier. - - -- , Moro the war> whiIe thc 8amo three

A remarkable novel begins in Har- T'! who wcre Pre«“t for thc first
nnr’. Maerowjw. T™..™ t* * S‘at* “o*nent are still here to witness
per s Magazine for January. Its pur- jta operation.

pose is to expose the mysteries o' social Sometimes a train is derailed, as the
and political life in Russia by means of papers call it, and two or three people
a dramatic love story. The rich ma* ̂ p''0 t0 remain .over, as we did last

i.ri.l for .utootic ticlion I. ,b,. d... Sf »
potic realm has lately be ome conspicu- excitement A large codtisb. wrtli a
ous in thc popular Russian novels, broad and sunny smile and his bosom
These are mainly historical or concern- i roc^ 8^L >8 tu*d in the creek to

ing the common classes. But the author ^ tor the re'T,n-"#k. . . „ TV ‘nu ineaumor glbie position of tloor manager of the
of this serial, Kathleen 0 Meara, do- codfish bail.

p cts the phase of Russian life most in" A pale chambermaid, wearing a black

PAUPER LABOR AT HOME. \ A 8TAETUI0 Fact___ It it not commonly km>w* sj

The ••rrotected” Miner* of ronntyl* | proportion of the roeuniaUiiu^J} ̂
vanta Wur»e Off 1 ban !»»• Tnpro* j Jr** ?XU,,tl. : lrftccable

teclcU Miner, of Kn.Uud ; or “Wfcct IcL^
and Waleti , .Hrl, i er; ,lll^roA,re

1 which cur** the result m, ju re,|'H»

lo Mr. Henry George’s c^ni>1 button to the , bav# found and sniiuen il.n
north Amiriea* lien** he( idsyni the follow- ! Many person, using A L ^
log quotations from the hirtithwing report of rheumatism and neuralgia r,0,'Q|. hr

Pi-iitiuvl vatiiw hiin»*ll (tf ilinlifllrlSl St&tlS* ! fillMtrikmi t/s Hn.l «l.us -1 . . btl^t 1

A Doctor Ittvca Pome Hint* That May
lie rueful to >ufTcrtug Humanity.
The days of cold foet and headaches

have conic. Med cine, unfortunately,
can do very little for these troubles, and

person, .fflicUnl in this w.y must mnko | .heMlow- I Many per*>n. u.ine A,M 7*
up their mimls to tuflfbr or t*lst^ give |Bg qUOtattons from the f<tfuW(PiRff report of rheumatism and neuralgia du*101 ^
over tho habit of dressing the feet after the Peunsylvsnis burcsu of iMUsUfit ststls- j surprised to find that chn.ni • |-aVe ̂

Muort j the liver and kidneya ban iuf*?!the conveutiotial mode, if headachea ties. The Intervb'ws c.tetl sre sll the mort .... »au,lv,rB |ia

and cold feet were all the ills that aiiae Impressive from thc fact that the chief of the greatly relieved and they »•— .
|g I ' ------ - ----- ----- *•— — tor an explanation. The ii

^nthem^
A Puddler, Pittsburgh— Wages tu Wales I ataueet and regulating their a^b^0^ ̂

HlIU VUIU ICCl n V ill I l no III* mill ill ibc * ----------- - --- : I O ---- / amt
from the Improper treatment of the feet bureau, »bo aupermtemled their comjdlatlou, I lor an explanation. 1
and lack ot attention to their needs Ui^ u » P^t^tlonlst-by tnheriunce. Saya Mr. remedy acta directly
foibles of fashion might be followed .at pfieu«ifts ‘ . ! ^ronsing them from
perhaps the expense of ivlfow hours* Puddler, Pittsburgh— Wages lu Usles stani'csand rogulating their aition VT'0,
comfovi, but unluckily'' lhesb\ troubles were aotao high as bare, but, comi»ariug the j in connection with Athlophoroe Pi]|i!?,

tiona. betlfr home. Clothing cheaper there, gro will cure a Jaijge proportion of
^Dold feet and headaches go hand In j rortos ̂  flour **** lb*re- •f1* 5!

band as it were.” said a physician con- I bwu ron.ldirlug the condition of the Madiwn, 
working clssa in gcneralfii this country, and My wife was seriously afflictfct 'mam I I a t It A I #tt4» I % «# t*S A I W I V It SSI t fYl IS t I M Ml S ^11  • my candid opinion Is that the workingman in ! rheumatism, i j mcinally jn Jerlc^ t‘ti>

England Is aa welloff asbe la here. j hss now used two bottl. s of AthU?i!
| “Miner, fiorocrsel County-If wc could have
steady crnidoymcnt at reaaoualdc w ages this

«V Ilf. I'1 \ til*

blood uol (.'.reuniting ip (be uxtromilic ; "U ,Ui 0lT“
is crowdeil into tho upper portion of I Prlu[ui ‘’Ut tbc «
fflttaa 1 1< w I ar easia! as%‘aai*la n M StMilfltaa iifismt all fia tW(VtlllruS

Iliitalu; but the svcrsgf week U ouedislf to

“Miner, Huuilngdon Ouunlv— f'uuld make
4 shillings a day In Kiig aml; $I\I5 here. We

mS-luSSSL

About March 21rt my
with a aevcrc attack ofrheum.ti.n,
nnrl loiurasis limK^ «> 1 1 t •  * ̂ PDtf

Nothing onuses congestion of thc inter- I worked six hours |N‘rday there; here we work- fn# ower bmbe swollen badly; gUffe^
uul organs more quickly than this ed from ten to twelve. "S j timc WMobli»ri

crowding of the blood into the body that ! ““J"? C!.nr(,dcl touDl.i_-T,ic dlffcr. uc. ̂  brd. Tried variou, remedi,
u ii ® i . i la i .1 i *s slightly hi Isror of U»ls country so far as with no relief: was induced «. a.®
ahould wrculaio freely to and throughlta)<1'(,11(/r|a0,lne ^ Pncl.ml i,.. thr .d I nhoro,. Mar irt *7 ^
the extremities. 1 he trouble increases vantage Ju soelaleujo\incuis. There Is more (i,m nn:n m«»immi k,nR J1* do**
in neiktinef inn tn fhn f>nntiiiiifuic<« nf tlm leisure (or culture and heller faeilitlcs for .. ' . . — i 'roly gone and iwplli*..
• ^ m mm** VflBIISSS^S « •# W > rv l  » W «• I V. * SS\ B WJ IV* lIMFflJ

ill proportion to the continuance of thu leisure (or culture and bettor facilities for

jiraclae of . ignoring tho ‘h- ^ddler. Wlltlua.port-H.rr ..vked i.
tick 1 he blood vessels of the extretui- , and Wales many rears pudding. My
ties become thickened and narrowed by wages were about one-third lower in :hat

country; but rov condition compared very
rablv

.wdlenb^I^^
Myed
asdiw

Ukl*.

t,'e »“ cmlreiy Kon7.''nd“.',elliS
all reduced, Tlie medicine llu
like a charm, and I feel assumi ,\
another botUe or two will givc ^3*
curc.^ Yours truly,

R. B. Watson, 181 iso, strw

not be bought of the druggist a,u
phoros Co.; 112 Wall St., Nt.w York w^D

exercise. This countenvcU the tenden- I I ZaC "ici^hSS
cy to congestion, enlarges the vessels ago I worked In Durham, England, aa a coal- for Athlophoros anil 60c. for Pilir
and helps jiermanently to relieve the miner. Mr average wage* per day was Oshil- For liver and kidney diseases dynnewi i
feet of their special tendency to cold- 1,1D*1ain<1 4 P®0*® ,or ,'1 hour,, work ,n th« ! w®akn«»- nervous dehtlltTSei....-s, pit. that was a dsy’r work there: house rent hM^he. CnS*1. 4. , , . and coal were furnished vou by the company, Wood* ^ Athlophoroa Pill* are uneqiW ,
The conventional shoe, perhaps 1 worked for 8 pence a week. All coal-d.gger« JtefL PrairU Ifnnn. w .

there charge the same Our average woSEf kii^u^ to
JitiUD SaniLim F^ttlnn YT.« ___ r <*^/urS I

tlie lack of tlow of the vital fluid, aud . __ __ . f _ .

thus tho difficulties are perpetuated. ' tL^advaiHage 'f
1 1 rsous Mitt, i ing in this way and " ho wsel^y pay.
is not to si greater or less extent?— : “Miner, Washington County-Wages In
should soak their feet every night in Scotland smaller than here, but constant
warm water and take plenty of outdoor w?rk romlers miner* as comfortable. On the
exercise. Thin couutc nutatl.e tenden. whole I believe they are more contented.

Joes more to keep the feet cold than
any other one thing. A loose shoe, 1
know is quite as uncomfortable as a
..v wa.,vi wuu tumft. ~ iw^.uuc, * I Jfy* pvr week were five days. My condition I Hmltaru lotion. UsenJother tm
know is quite as uucomfortable :« a i £ ^ ^ jTto ^ 8‘ Arm»tr^K ̂
tight^ one. I know, also that a shoo ] In the north of England; a day’* work here in | g ^ w M 1 *

DRUNKENNESS

p cis me pnase or Kussian life most in" A pule chambermaid, wearing a black hut if it pulls the muscles of the feet niv condition was decidedly better. Asproot, I

should fit as closely ss .a stocking. But this country la from 4 in the' morning to 5
where it should be tight is around the o’clock at night for miners. To be honest

have, however, a loose upper and a | made money; the fourth year, Just about made
large sole. The bones of the foot need both ends meet; last year, gone to the bad
plenty of room for movement A loose * A,leith County-Have been
shoe la quite as productive of corn* and | ,mni0>e.i „ .'cod-mlnrr in InvIan^ MuaS
other discomforts as one that pinches; of Northumberland. For a number of veara
but if it pulls the muscles of the feet condition was decidedly better. As proof, I

• • -ii* atate that six yesrs since I came to this

development

“Narka. 1 the heroine, whose name is
;he title of the story, promises a thrill
ing romacce, true as life and yet re-

plete with surprises, laying bare the

Abuses, plots and eccentricities of thc
Czar.

ing inner wor d of that peculiar maze £ , *n° ” I>ercolating now goes
vrLro nriat i v a X J0-VCUs!y UP tbO Stairs U) mitko tllC Httlo
wh.ro aristocrats, mhihsU, Jews, poatofllce look box rooms look ton time*
priests and peasants are inextricably worse than they ever did before. She
tangled. The opening chapters are full W1W hies a low refrain as she nimbly
-)t vigor, and the development of #k,l?c‘ks lo5,s" lh.e venerable dust of cen-...... tunes and sets it atloat throughout the

room. All is bustle about tlie house.
Especially the chambermaid.
Wo were put in the guest’s chamber

here. It has two atrophied beds made
up of pains ami counterpanes.
This last remark conveys to tho

reader the presence of a light, joyous
*, „ , , 7, , , feeling, which is wholly assumed on my
Gen. ( listers widow is engaged in part

writing another book. It is to bo a Tht door of our room is full of boles

volume of reminiscences of tho Goner- wkcre *°®ks have been wrenched oil’ in
oTa lifn « lattn rr !./* -o- ! order to let the coroner in. Last night

rharmlt 1 D!Td ^ O ^ 1 C0Uld ima^in« ̂  1 to tllO acf of
c hatmlngly described in • Boots and meet. ng nersonally all the famous im‘o-
8addle8.,, The book will not be out P*e who have tried to sleep here, aud

for some time, as Mrs. Custer is obliged Yh<? through the night and

rj.T rt'-.-rsJates, etc. She 1ms a valuable ally in , there is quTo a good sized delegation
the person of her colored servant, who fi*0™ this hotel of guests who hesitated
has been with her so long, and whose ' about com“'tting suicide because thev

memon* of dates and places is remark- ftJ:irfd t° tl’cud l!ie rLod*l,ot sillcwalks of
ably accurate, I^S^hut who became desperate at

Miss Anna. Dickinson has for several

months been watching at the bedside of

her infirm Quaker mother, in West

ast and resolved to take their chances,
and they never had any cause to regret

We washed our hands on door knob
soap, wiped them on a slippery elm

1 madePitutnn Po u I court l^Mtcr t,,at had made quite a
t ittston l a. Her pecuniary resources reputatiou for itself under the nom do
are said to he nearly exhausted, and it l^umo °I '‘Towel,” tried to warm our-
is announced that she will take to the 8eIvc8 ttt a l)0cket inkstand stove that

»« »"? .''»>• , a!, wlVS
ers will cordially welcome her back l ho chambermaid w very versatile,
again, for, though not a success in anii waits on the table while not on-
Shakespearian roles, her ability to han- Ka»cd 4,1 agitating tho overworked mat-

dle the topics of the times from tho le^- Im81®8 > p‘,uy pi,,or up, 8tair9' In* a . m in° IC" ' tkls way 8he imparts the odor of fried
tun, platform is not questioned. pork on the pillow cases and kerosene-  - - j to the pie.

-Tireless Susan’* is the sobriquet j she is sociable at times and con-

some Washington comespondent has ^'T ,ruel!' 'viUl me.al .tl'° tabl,‘' il1"1

invented for Miss Susan B. Anthony. , Inushmg the 7ruml, s'1 into myPkp whS
bhe has been almost half a century at a geucral utility towel, which aceom-
wo: k in behalf of the ballot for women, l,a,l'ca her in her various rambles
aud expects the accomplishment of her' throu*h1!ho ht,)l,‘^ and sh« Which

object bv the time that half century is W°U d r"ther hllTB— nr

roufided out. She is now on her an-
nual visit to \\ ashington and says that

tho cause of woman suffrage is pro-
gressing throughout the west, with
Kansas to the lead.^1 — 1    y’i'i

The ladies of a church in New York,
have established coffee stands among
the resorts of tho poor to that city and

pint ‘of gootl .oofiho and* * pb*** of

bread for oncj>enny. This is a practi-

cal. genuine charity, and worthy of imi-

tation in other towns aftfl cities. Hun-

dieds of men will 4ake the hot coffee
dwtead'df.Bneror Whisky,

to Uieir family sober. v .* v

It is reported in* Washington that

President Cleveland recently applied

for a life policy of $100,000, but was

refused on the ground that ho is liable
to die suddenly of apoplexy.

we would rather have— "tea or eegs?”
This afternoon we will nay our bill,

in accordance with a life-long custom
of ours, and go away to permeate the
busy haunts of men. —Chicago Tribune.

-- What She Couldn’t Bear.

Old Mr. Tiddle wig’s husband liked
his toddy, and tho old lady was violent -

ly opposed to bibulosity. The other
night Tiddlewig eamo in slightly sober
and his , wife proceeded to talk to him:’

----- "Now; Iftnik . Jiaro.- TiHilln^y l,r vo
drinking again,. aud I just won't cn-
dure it.”

• UTiv. toy dear,” ho urged, “a little
totldydon t hurt me a particle. On the
contrary, it benefits mo and makes an-
other mun of me altogathor.”

-I know it does. Tiddlewig, and that's
why I object to It sbHrongly. I might
stand your getting drunk, but when it
makes another man of you, and still
leaves me the wife of bofh of vou it

makes me out a. bigamist, and l sav
right here, Tiddlewig, that I draw th'e

Rn<,j°a,?e ̂ ot i° Tu'k”

until they can luive no n at urn h action, ahmg^with mi"ind hid" iiioner enougil left
the circulation must oc interfered with. (wh**n I get torny destination In Westmore-
Women are more troubled with cold bouLw^nfni |'cc®8*aflc*fjr

feet tlmn men. In fact. Uicy are more j do.-bi/tod.v, though wm.of wyS.mik
geuerallv affected with diseases of have grown up to help me a little, were I tosell
tlie feet than men.. There are very °ff everything I *ni |WN.*s^ed of I could not
few women that do not have oorrugat- i E^k to Eurooc* 1 0Wl,, 111 Uck *e#* W our wty

m' ani‘ y«‘ 1llielelis no. “ore “««>' 1 -In EngluSl I worked bnt tlx hour, per
of it than that they should have m s- day,' averaging atmut &>0 daya in the 3 ear, at

liappun nails on their fingers. Have fhe rate of 11.40 per day, with house, garden,
you ever noticed at the seashore that ffr ra,7*th' w,lli

you onoasioimlly see u woman with ev- r,.e l,«;ii;'l;v!nr^iruxMt^v|
cry nail on her foet threaded with rough as the coal company had to pay the tax 6*
lilies, and tlie color, instead of being a (heir houses we lived in.

bright, healthy pink, is vcllow and uu- ‘‘[)(ream,nt*»,onlygets sn opportunity to

healthy? Then you have seen the re- "rk ‘.U^ h\b Vo"^
suit of improperly dress, ng, the foot. , lu fact, make a beast of himself or else btarve.
Again, you see the same disease mani- t “Jp England, operators build read inur*rooms
fest itself in little holes that look as if for t,‘eir employes to which everyone has free

.hj.na.l had been worm-eaten and wa* SX
full of little hollow pits. A poor dr- while working he can think of noth I ru: else,
dilution of tho blood, resulting from | ,, “GrgaqlxalToo has done more to bring the

indigestion, malaria, or squeezing thc i«?ri!»!i?n!l!lo3rcr ®ra1pl°!® ,n closer ro-
feet is thc cauae of all this ationship than anything else I know of. For
Itei, is too cause or ail tills. j two years previous to mv leaving a sliding

Almost all thc troubles of thc feet , rcale waa adopted by the Northumberland
are unnecessary. Caution aud common 'V,,u*ri» an(l strikes are a thing of the past,
sense will prevent them. Of course Are operap,r8 throw open their books every
(hern arc some forms of joint disease, in™ !h°e“mk-c of mlnl^l^Ui^cxY Ihrre
gouty and rheumatic inflammations, for months. Ilere the motto is, Take aU you
instance, which tho possessor is not cau-* ” ;

really responsible for, but even these, ' ----- --- ----
if taken 111 time, can bo cured. Feet a ttmrofnl Trlhn^
that perspiro should be washed every aYt , f b 10 f0 Woman-
night, and rubbed with a weak solution 1 ’ , * lh®d«»ocritlccandldito

of carbolic acid. The stockings should Te1Dn/iw-hla opponenU

be chanced daily, and (lie shoes should ̂  br°Tlfer falh"-“ ,n orle"»J
Imv... insoles that can ho chanced as (oUo™.„ rf^fn!ld,1" *nl th.

often as (he stockinc*. The soldiers of .n.«.k .3 trlb,,tc ,rHm * fewnt
tlie Bavarian army ace required to wS-k^d Ic cbSSg K.^e*117 the ln*,!Ul0U,1y
bathe their feet every day and anoint *T want to thank thc ladies for their nre^
them with a pomade made of mutton fj®? Ihere a»dl w-ant to say to them
tallow and salicylic ascid. • This pro- th!,,/ ih.eir 1 waot io »ay to

vents undue Inspiration and keep the «&hlTu>ok^ Ad.Tf ZU\ G,,k1 A>
foot from becoming diseased. Most joman, and ever since that time G^i "bTew
feet can be kept healthy and soft by k®r* •k* l188 been to man * ministering angel
soaking them in hot water before retir- 1 Jill1! ,lll,elt®ar °* ff^f or sorrow; to

mg, and using ammonia aud soap freely, floors in th7 S k? hu?vr' l? #catter
Then they should be rubbed briskly embodlmcnt of aU that Is bcautltol^I^hai
With a rough bath-towel, and have a prJ*t^nce *r exfreMed (bo perfection of beauty
small portion of glycerine spread over 71 fu! Palnt€,J upon her cheeks In heayenl:
them. Care must bo taken however n'vs ? lier rtnglota. moves In hot

.. ... go., top. ; StoZ “ MS ^ k

.mninK ,f m.nv ovik MoBhotthu if"'' to 1 .w a..),,, 1' fl,i,„,r,bp
most highly perfumed articles known Li! I? iilct »Wor!? ,u ber ow“ w*y and plea*
to the trado is made from the refuse of ln «« r*b»
rendonn;? houses, and is fnit of alkali. '
Niich soaps are positively injurious. * . --- - — -~=r-
Ilenty of good soap, warm water, o G®o. W. Sickles of Vanderhllt ̂

unl'b??s I o'^jofe^S
teacher who shot uni

Kfer? Wife, Mother. S'rer. DiMkto
lather. Brother, Soa or any one vbosoileri'
or I a • a fricn I autTcring from any of the Ini'
lowing habis:

MQl'OR HABIT,
TOBACCO HABIT.
MORPH INK HABIT
OPIUM HABIT.
CIGAR KTTM HABIT,

m
X
tn

Sbould send their name anl address id Iou
* ront stamp anl receive FREE bt rtun
mail, securely acalcd. nvv B«»ok giving fu:i ili-
reel < n. for curing, cither with or without tin
sufferer's knowledge. <a h and eve rone of
the abov • bablta. 1 hi » book tolls how to pth
lorm a COMPLETE CUiE. All budue*
strictly conlhU ntial.

Ti H. JEROME, Palmyra. U
W* have Thousands of rotlimonlals lotatFimh*

(Tr*a# M*rk.)

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largplr Increase K«* I'nxluPtio i.

Strengthen Weak and drooping Vou;*. Promo!/ tU
Healthy drouth and fterelopment qf ail ran*-

He* Q//hinliry,and future Vine Condi-
tion and Smooth Ptufnage.

t* will help them throuah mouhln* wonderfull?.
It will furnl-h bone and muscla lor jojnirblctt
aud thuaaave them.

Prevents and absolute Cures the ditcasea Inddeil
to Foultry.

CUICXIE1T CHOLERA
'•usually the result of weskneM caused hytla^
•>f the proper chenilraU in the ayatem. Tbsww*
supplied by the Impkuial Kuu Foop.

B Is no forrlng proressi you almply tlve them
chemical! to make »•*««. a coil of IMS than oo#
» enta w« ek for each b-wl. Aak for It of yourloc*
tradeaman; If be does not keep It, aritefo%t K. 0. STLMtTBVANT. .
InnufActurer of Ground OyMer Miiellawid sllH'>•',

try Hupplion, Mill!. liB IA1 Commerce;
OIUcc. 210 state bt.. Hartford. Good.

wanmi rv nto nifTory ol
Chrbtiflnity, by A'hdt. A

ki and ohan«*w. A $4 «» . — th«

Inr prico rf $1 75. L b-aial torm*. IB
jtoigiors pttper* m-ntion it uooc ol

( w gr^Ht religious works < f m * wi*^
Grca er succour ncv. r known bjrsiO'tA
T-nii- free. Stinson & Co., Public
trs. FonUnd Mainu.

AiifciHS

tl.ot m Vi 7 . - ;um snoeg or in® suto to contrihute
1 hat lit the foot will prevent any trouble LuJ. s ,or the defonoe of Fred Joscelyn, th®

of a local ohanietor, cure corns and of the Mtwtfnxr r? tea.che,r wl‘0 »h<
bnnionH nud prevent hculuohe* and
cold foot, and sensible shoes and car€
of tho feet will oftentimes do in a week
what medicine* and the doctor could
never accomplish.”

=~ — Pappy1! Boy, - = — -
We Aver® working in the garden,
Mv little boy andl,

Hoth digging woods,
And planting seed*

10 blossom by and by.

; [ij-n- Is mmu, (,M.n> dear,” I said,

,, >ou **w your own*
to plant and hoe
And watch it grow,

Ami have it when It’s grown.”

He took the kernels eagerly,

hoe lie diopped,
Then, out he burst—

•‘Let’s pop it first,

00 it will come up poppiMl!”• Mchoicu.

thrush hi iff for punishing o'sctoliar6 '

P AT EN TS I

ntT!1**,’1”40 KRri4 *** OopyrlghU
obpJJn®(,l’ Mn ",l'^ husliH-sa in the |j

- ̂ aUatriMflwr-wHwdcd to for ihodnai,

“4otr from Wnln ntdon * IUo“ ^
.blh!,d fn^of cLfJ.V.'J, ^ M!° !>•'»»w» i. 1 si m’\ y,'*ke Uu a8,i8

fnt clu n rnr IaJ .** *»”«•* lT * ‘ Sle»|t (iffici

•«m.u u, to setas
j **ut oan cu 1 or vuRtily, aruv 10

c. A. SNOW a CO..
'Oppo.u.p.t.m omc. wuiiMijtuu, D. a S 0 DA

BBatlntheWarla.
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^ ! SCIENTIFIC TRUTH

Wnlin* thoT7n,ioiw of 1U1
Importaut Or^an.

LitUo

1>rhnp« the most important item of
^wl from Washington eince oongremcon-
miA u the defeat of the tariff bill,
gembers of both.partiee exhibited more

utuai interest in the matter, and
trbeo the house assembled on the day

(jnonnwd for tho toU od the matter ; Toa.Kdtu.ro, (A. .

(be attendance waa unusually large. I Wm .. ..... _ ™ NcientVk Atnerki*:
gorrisoa, the father of the measure,
geemed to regard tho attempt aa futile and
bU defeat cerUin, although he per*iate<l
in the attempt to secure consideration of

tbt measure. The result showed that his
fc*r» were well grounded, for when ho made
(be motion that >(tbe house resolve itself
toto committee of the whole on the state
of the union for the consideration of reve-

nue hills,” out of the 808 votes cast, only
149 were in support of the motion whilo ( ____ Bl

151 were opposed to it. This announce- Pendent upon them,

aent was received with considerable ap- Eumw une lr°n' the

pjnu. by tbe aucc^sful party, which, I fore us, and^ejaiJJJe }1! for th•UIKh^Jl,W|, ̂
however, was quickly suppressed. flt.^ r the public beno-

Mirbigen democrata voted na a uult with " body ahaj^Uke1^
gorri^n on his tariff bill, but the republb ! fwoIS wfdi?50^ four in^M In Snitl?

- ,Mi UI’ -ua!!!? for I’ro,-tl'in wVh"‘“n^«diu iS........ }.m.unTlU.*i!‘“m#rh,t In tli

cal Journal 0f "('ode » ° Us0

P«nCt upSn th:m .. W n,uch U A*

..... ... ...... .
desire long

. .....

» f tlr ' "y be tte r 0' ii “ b•00™e• J*'r \ ,'rk-*’ * “nt“

*1, sr*,u'”j.r •' "
kidneys, has done

— s .. .... i n j«nj,nr, wuu:
jst authority iu the matter of drew.
Corsages arc trimmed, cut and decorated

meverv style imaginable, so that it does
not destroy tho long w listed effect,

bidder is the latest fancy iu furs.

over the
«nd isdoin

Important -Do not let your druggist
palm off on yob any new, cheap remedy
for colds when you inquire for Dr. Bulre
i^ough Byrup or you will be disappointed.
Vice, g3 cenU.

Black lace, imitation Chantilly und real
Spanish are made up for evening wear aa
much this winter as in the summer.
Plu»li

Only >i* repuldirnna voted with Morrl
iod for conhideration of the moisure.
These were four of the five Minnesota
members and two from Mtissacb metis.

Considering the near approach of tho
holidays, snd tho fact that so many mem-
bers of both»housea ere ah'* ut. consider-

tble work has been done during the brie*
Mttion. A nuralier of « important
•santrts have been passed in both
bouses vis: tho electoral count
bill, the bill for tho retirement und

recoinage of the trade dollar, the bill to
repeal the tenure of office act, and give
free po-dage delivery at every incorporat-

ed city, village or burg containing a popu-

lation of 10.000 withiu its corporated
limits, oral any post office which produce*

a grosa yearly reveuuc of $10,000; a
bill for the appointment of an insfioctor of

bulls and boiler in Detroit, one to permit

the owners of American veteels and their
barges to sue the government for losses
ctused by collision with Tnited States
reMch;anu to grant a )>ension to Mrs.
Barbara Kucha, the
•oldier.

iK'v\Mr.r-r£3r
ns they may U, called, tnn uf tiwn a

a «?mnUen ,hlrouKh xh* heart! making

KroTttbio„™T,0bSv0."p,.nra!ir';h;"^t
n-n,.ria., working "eh,

the h2Irt'i1''Pi»ng °!; tirilw, M
1 ts‘,|f’ ft,,d ,ul,y Q« much

ital importance; removing impurities
from » xty-five „/ m
hoinh ,0Tt3r nlne **»rr»lii rerh day, or 9 125
hogHhead a year! What a wonder thS

atripes with a - winding design
upon a satin ground, are bordered on either
‘Me by a faille stripe on a velvet ground.

comes a walk
. around

toys on his

’ asked
of her

the kidney. ««
a,ul

oolo? ‘LV l'® Irf " frJdl.h-hrown
coior, sort and easily torn; filled with

l! ke sTart inJ ^ !P '?£** Khort an(1
n lUtll tn ^f1? th® artorie^ wdlng in
fii*™ t,'ift ab®ut midway from the out-
! ^ ‘ Mn k1? ntn VaTity of considerable
size, which is oalled the pelvis or, roughly

nKTni SJ \**c' Th!chla for the purpose
orholding the water to further undergo

EeriMnfetti! **f<?rp il Passes down from
heie into the ureters and soon to the out-

•top. mother of n filter. » hirhl^heir work automaUeally

//r»! billil*'” W Wkert ̂  kichiy

During the present week but little has Doing the vast amount of work which
been done. Both houses adopted a reso- they are obliged to. from the slightest ir-

lotion to adjourn frCm Dec.?i until the 4th uft ulinv f,ruin co,.d’ fron;

proximo. The lust day Iwfore the holiday and one other Causes which owui^evtry
rsention both houses held brief sessions. ' ,lay* they become somewhat weakened in
A number of rosolutious and report* of 1 u',r “erve force.
committees were submitted, and the house rvJiV!# IV*10 ^»gestion or stoji-

did |ia.« a hill granting to the Ht. Paul, Lwl vfls.'el^ufroimdingXm which"*'
Mianea polls & Manitoba railroad company come blocked ; those delicate membranes
the right of way through certain Indian are irrjtated; inflammation is set up, then

^ration, in Northern Montana and SrU«‘cf tS,T^?^\T^ri:a^ti^lyPe^
northern Dakota. soon are totally unable to do their jrork.T, 4 , : — , The pelvic sac goes on distending with
The senate also adopted a resolution in- this corruption, dressing upon the blood

troduced by Mr. Daives on tho second day y.68^8- Ad this time, remember, the
of the session, instructing the committee is .®nta.rin8 ̂ he kidneys to l>ea . , t • i 111 te red, is j eumuu throwih tfiii ttrrible dis-
on finance to investigate and ascertain gmlingjmt, for it cannot take any other
what reductions can be made in the cua- < route!

tom-i dutioa and internal revenue taxes, Btop and think of it for a moment. Do
and reduce taxes without impairing tho you realise the importance, nay the vital

TT1 ‘n,1UStrV ftnd th<> COn‘- ̂  C«Tyo*u ixjw^irfen theylfrVdli*»”^*w
peoMtion of home labor. obstructed, no matter how little, that you. ~ — | cau have Pure Wood owi wane dieta»ef It
a new pension bill has Iteen introduced /w*ould l»o just as reasonable to expect,
I ttw* M/ftts**.* I £3 ___ A.  w i a .... . ... A V . Iw tl • un U* AWA ***¥ _ ___ .1 ..

in the senate by Senator Blair. The bill a Pc^houae were set across Broadway
was suggesUnl bv the (I A R .nH m.k.. aml countless thousands were compelled
lomnnom.r » ie ^ A* and m,lki s to go through its pestilential door*, and
ome comprehensive changes iu the pres- escape from contagion and disease, as for
ent law, one of which, and perhaps tho i o*1** to expect the blood to escape pollution
n>o»t important, is that thu limitatlun. of i * h*'] runnlnK trough, di.-

trr afh wm t prac' ̂  ^ " < why, «h.t «heL. l i9 J®41 lout, und other changes, blood takes up and deposit* this poison as
wn,cb’ the bill passes, will greatly en- ̂  sweeps along into every organ, into
Urge the list of pensioners. every inch of muscle, tissue, flesh and_ lx>ne, from your head to your feet. And
Die bill for tho consolidation of the cus ^henever.from hereditary influence oroth-

™ri',t,; ':hiCh ha8 beenI ten, aboh dies two of the Michigan is established, such as consumption in
istrict*. Tho bill abolishes all fees and 'venk bings, dyspepsia where there is a
t* Off all emolumenU other tlmn the .ni’,rTOU‘nf“i'.i,,“nit.y’-l.ryofth.omew/ Wh°

m^rtl?Mi:hirrple,iaTe,,*en ̂
' H tv the poatofflee department : A. \ action. It increisosit* stroke in numl>e~
• n. Wood, from a salary of $1,400 to one n,1(* f°rc® to compensate for tho natun
f ILflOO in the office of the flrvt stimulus wanting, in its endeavor to crow-
ostmostar cr.n.J.7. i ^ . the impure blood through this obstruction)
nff u \t oK®ineri^’ Wrs- Deily P. Mood* causing pain, palpitation, or nn out-of-

• iv v. Babbitt and Arthur H. Willars ] breath feeling. Unnatural ns this forced
rom a salary of $1.0 0 to one nf fti ‘Wi lnl>or is. the heart must soon falter, berom-

_ _ * ’ log weaker and w eaker until one day it
forefathers’ day was celebrated in grand "V* *1}* ldeath J™n "PParent
tyloin Washington on tho m and tho “bcart diseaHo ’ is the verdict.
PWH-h m 'kers hnH ... « . ,: .7 I But the medical profession, learned and
ulrimrit, .an °PP(,rtunity of in* dignifled. call these diseases by high sound-
R K ‘ ,,nou«n of tlicir favorite pastime ing u allies treat thorn alone, and patients
athfr themtelvaa. die, /or tU arteriei nr* earrrhtjpiTote Jfaih toT. - the atfectrt jart. constantly adding fuel
itioro are at present 75 vacancies in the brought from these suppurating, pus-laden
OHt Point acadAmv n,„i * i & , - kidneys which here in our wash bowl are
liitors , d the l‘ottr'‘ of very pntrefectinn it-elf, n.id which should

7 n'",ul t,mt t,le bo have been rure.1 first,
uonxea to appoint ten cadets at large But this is not all the kidney s have to

ach year, instead of uverv four veara as do; for •vou nmst reineml?r }hat ea®h
t present. * Ur ^ 11 ̂  ^ adult takes aliout seven pounds of nouri-h-

. . * rnent every twenty-four hours to supply*
Oalvaitnn .j the waste of the body which is constantly

A dlsastro .? D0Oin*d* . n'PlM t’H. a wasta equal to the Quantity
urthe othor bfok*;0ufcuttt An/Iir,y takem This, too. the kidneys have to

ther mondncp in Ma4<lAMM separate from tho blood with nH other de-
composing matter. But you say, “My
kidneys are all right. I have no pain in
the back.” Mistaken man! People die of
kidney disease of so bad a char-
acter that the organs are rotten,
and yet they have nerrt there haii a
unin nor oh nche!
Why! Because the disease begins, as wo

have shown, in the interior of the kidney,
where there are fnv ntrre* qf feeli Hit to con-
vey the sensation of pain. Why this is so
we may never know.
When you consider their great w-ork, the

delicacy 'of their structure, the ease with
which they are deranged, oan you wonder
at the ill health of our men and women!

..... - .......... .

‘^rocu With a pa,k fui. of toy

Ue blood ^p ureTt hat ^heal t h an^T 0rdiffr’ | r\ ?*' wh/;i,,la K,rl ̂ Hed a belle!'
may be your blessing ' h * n* Bfe I ( lara. ‘Oh, I gues* lt’« because or her

B. fi. WARNER A- nn ton^ue* unfeelingly replied the old man.
— - -- - - °* | Bnowflake plush has plaited stripe* and

The ministers of Detmit i I « ?,,®d . c®n,biiiation with plain snow-
u _ . ^ 01 UetroIt collectively flake velvet in corresponding <*olor. It i*
have denounced the ballet as immoral. to ** had ln 11,1 the da3r colors.
While all people may not neTi*« wlik Juniata woman opened a bureau
the clenrv in thi ^ 001 “^e with drawer and found a large tdacksnake coiled

olorgy m this case, wo‘d like to find ]t u “unpoKed her husband kept

some one who can gainsay Dr. Rexford's canmloos^ lU tj,dt drawer and thecork

3Tmnp,„,e? IbSJ: r.«o?
^ would eea.„ in a .ingle WMon. tnc/twlty*
is sustained by the sensuous element in Lve ceut"

human nature. If not, let the boys , Th® v«lvat pockets which now adorn the
take the place of the airlu „ Ji r[ont8 °/ painty tea gown* are made in the1 uic girls with as much shape of the moon in its first quarter.
grace as they and see how long it will ~~
survive.*’

Mrs George Sage of Harlan, fa., is

making a winter tour of the United
States Her husband ran off with tho

hired girl last fall, and having nothing

particular to do Mrs. Sage is looking
for them. She has already traveled

14,000 miles ami visited seven different

states, and she rather likes the business.

It is reported in W?ashington that

President Cleveland recently applied

for a life policy of $100,000 but was

refused on the ground that ho is liable

to die suddenly of apoplexy.

fM U «f fain 4» mi uj MMtSlac alM, tal «*«rM «M*
“* “ “*""**- W

MHLOP HOROS CO.. Ilf Wall It. Vow York.

LYDIA E. PIRKHAM’S

VWoAD
onraunai

SUREST REMEDY

‘ T ,V/. v,cin>ty becoming exhaust-
ion otl~ ,<WePt ovor a greater por-
^Vou rflT*i,ar ' Tw®»By «igbt dwell-

i.® V1 #tw,0 grocery stores were
aVs, v*AMo5?Lof tl,e household furniturem) loss is estimated at
.^o$l00,‘X0. 1 he insurance is about

  hire’s Dreadlnl Work,”

vkHfaim«hoU8e °f Caleb Russell, near
: “[P0*1’ 0 , caught tiro at an early hour
°ther tno'rninff Wh«n iinliblvors "tthe ill health of our men and women
'«t C£S l\o W?A", H.»lth .nd Umg v.nuotj* expoc^drri vlwi®n raor,ninK* When the neighborsi* Bussell, who was 80 years old, and

o ii uu i .®K®d ̂  IiatI aecai>e l from the
g»k tml thny woru H« Riimk uvammmi
0JJj„ '®at and smoke that they died

H.ttfJ®.rwiird* A demented son who
P up stairs was burned to death.

when so vital an organ is impaired.
wonder some writer* sny we are degener-
_ i— . _ m*.  a .. A i. . iltM AVr.
wiFiiuvrr itutaav ̂  ••• * — no uciu mwwm™ a x 01 i<*sts« *•*»••*

imng. Don't .vou lire »he geoat1--iha-yx he never r^avunM All tU.-sc •li>tiv-ing
trenie importance of keeping this machin- consequences are avoided by the use or
ery in working ordSr! Could the finest Dr pit.rce’8 ‘‘Pleasant Purgatlro Pellets,”

** rn a _ £  f ^ M » I d vf tints a A _a_l— —  I —  ft. M a •••ill

AChipUr •rVtUUUM.

ingine do even a fractional part, of this
work, without attention from the engin-
eer J Don’t you see how dangerous this
 fa i ___ .11 ___ __ i ) Y4 4m lt«v»Iri»irr nlt/Wwar* MU^I in a rail- ' hidden' di^e Ve‘isrn*i* iurking nbout us

Mnrf Jn.1 ftt Charkow, Russi on the constantly, without giving any IndicaUon
wnfJf kJ?? ••a,ne 12 persons were of its presence. ^ , , . .

foundering ofa eteamshlp The most skilled physicians cannot ao-
\oct it tit timer, for the kidnei, * themadf** can-

• l* ftamined by any means which we
ve at our command. Even an analysis
he water, chemically and microscopl-

reveals nothing definite in many

Don’t Pay a BIO Price-

Pay* for a Year's subscrip,
tlou to the Weekly Ameri-

can Jtural Home, Rochester, N. Y\, without
premium— “the Cheapest aud Best Weekly
in the World,” 8 pages, 48 columns, 16
years old. For One indtar you have one
c/??,lc® fr?m over ̂ different Cloth Bound
IMUr 1 olumee, 1100 to iKW pp., and paper£”• •Boot P°#t*^rjXtra. 50,000 hooks given away. Among
them are: Law Without Lawyers; Family
Cyclo|»edia ; Farm Cyclopedia; Farmers’
and Stockbreeders’ Guide; Common Sense
in Poultry Yard; World Cyclopedia; Dan-
elson s (Medical) Counselor; Boys' Useful
Pastimes; Five Years Before*' the Mast;
Peoples' History of United States; Uni
yersal History of all Nations; Popular
History Civil War (both sides). 1

Any one book and paper, one year, all
post-paid, for 1.15 only. Paper alone, C5c.
Satisfaction guaranteed on books and
Weekly, or money refunded. Reference:
Hon. C. R. Parsons, Mayor Rochester.
Sample papers, 2c. RURAL HOME CO.,
Ltd., H dhout Premium, 65c. a year!
Rochester. N. Y.

This world is but a fleeting show, and to
most of us all tho good seats are taken.

A Deep Mystery.
Wherever you are located you should

write to Haflett & Co., Portland, Maine,
and receive free, full information about
work that you can do and live at home,
making thereby from $5 to $25 and up
wards daily. Borne have made over $50 in
a day. Ah is new. Hallett & Co. will
start you. Capital not needed. Either
sex. All ages. No class of working peo-
ple have ever made money so fast hereto-
fore. Comfortable fortunes await every
worker. All this seems a deep mystery to
you. reader, but send along your address
and it will be cleared up and proved. Bet-
ter not delay; now is the time.

Heliotrope plush trims and covers many
very handsome high turbans or caftans.

A BLiflRT cold, if neglected, often at-
tacks the lungs. Brown’s Bronchial
Troches give sure and immediate relief.

Ostrich tips and marabouts are the only
feathers correctly worn in the evening.

An Expensive Delay,
Is failing to provide the proper means to
expel from tho system th<>so disease germs
which cause scrofula, indigestion, debility,
rheumatism, and sich headache. The only
reliable means is Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic.

Black lace boas are worn at the opera
and theatre and for dressy reception
toilets.

I am selling considerable of your valu-
able medicine, Athlophoro*. My sales are
increasing every day. It is curing one
cave of severe rheumatism of years stand-
ing iu which all doctors hid failed. J. M.
Evans, druggist, Evansville, Wis.

The fashionable evening green shades
are lizard, serpent, frog and cabbage.

What ‘‘Old Frit*” Said.

It was nn aphorism of Frederick tho
Groat’s that “Facts are divine things.”
An undisputed fact is that Dr. Pierce1*
“Golden Medical Discovery” is the most
powerful liver vitalker extant, and by its
characteristic and searching action will
cure dps|H*psia, constipation, dropsy,
kidney disease, sick-headache, and other
maladies which, popular opinion to the
contrary notwithstanding, are directly
traceable to a diseased condition of the
liver, by which its work as purifier of the
blood is made incomplete. All druggists.

Black Brussels nets are fashionably used,
trimmed with French aud Bpanisn laces,
for lace costumes.

u0h! But I Salivated Him!”

was the actual exclamation of an honest
physician, spoken of one of his patients to
whom he had given calomel for tho enre
of biliousness und a diseased liver. And
he had salivated him for certain, from which

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES •

FOR S/IFF BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The- Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red

Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

H
EacdfrDfiT :wmw

Dr.Pardee’s Remedy,
The Greatest Blood Purifier in the World.

A SPECIFIC FOR
-^-RHEUMATISM,-**-
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm,
And all Other Skin and Blood Diseaaea.

It Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cures Indigestion and all diseases arising

from an enfeebled condition of the system.
Send for our pamphlet of teitimonisli snd rtM of those

who havo been permanently cured by >ts uie.

Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM-
EDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or aix bottles for $5. /

Pardee Medicine Co. Rocheiter,N.Y

00 NOT POISON TOUR SYSTEM
with medicines you know nothing al>out.
Nearly every so-called remedy for Kheu-
matis'm aud Neuraigia now offered to the
public r ontains powerful and poisonous-
medicines that injure the stomach ami
leave the patient wor^o oIT than before.
Do not u-e them. .but take “the old re-

liable” one that Ins stood the test for
twenty- 11 ve ve irs. One that i.-* free from
anything in lurious to the avstem, cora-
po-ed wholly of roots and herbs, the
medical properties of which are particular-
ly adapted to blood diseases.
' Dr. P rdee'e Remedy i* *-nfe and effect
ive. Cnn lie u>ed by both old and young
with beneficial results. Five hundred dol-
lars will be paid for any case where thfi:
use of Dr. rardee'i Remedy lias Ta any
way injured the patient.

Fahdbk MenidNE Co.

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF-

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE. ,

It Kller.i pita, promote. • regular .nd bMlthy
recurrence of periods and Is a great help to young
girls and to women past maturity. It strengthen*
the beck and the pelvic organs, bringing reHaf
and comfort to tired women wbo sUnd allday in
home, shop and factory.

Leucorrbcea, Inflammation, Ulceration and Di*
placement* of the Uterus have been cured by It,

as women everywhere gratefully testify. Regular
physician* often prescribe it

Sold by all Druggist*. rrloofl.GO.

Mr*. Plnkham's “Gu!d© to Bealth* mailed to any

lady sending stamp to the Laboratory. Lynn, Mas*

m
5 - r ; - ^ > 1 ^ / 4

1 1

Morvelona Cnrea have been performed, and wit-
neeaed by thooaande of poople, who eon testify to

TUX WONDKIFUI. hraumo powkb or

Hamlin's Wizard OIL
IT HAS HO EQUAL FOB TEX CUBE OF

AMCUffm*1. NEURALGIA.T00THACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE, catarrh, croup, sore throat.
LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
I0INTS, SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS

And Many Other Paint Caused by Accident or Disease.
It ia safe md sure, does its work quickly and

cirea universal satisfaction. Forsaleby dmeciRte.
Price. 50c . OurSoogBook mailed free to everybody.

Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

Catarrh
CREAM BALM)

IS WORTH

$ 1000
TO AST MAX

Woman or Cliilill
 offer. ng from

CATARRH.
-A. E. NEWMAN,)

Grayling, Mich!

aWetousi® lpyRI,S,!Bt0 •»<* n'«tr1! and Is a*r©<

SiL'ft Y™1”'

STEEL
PENSFSTERBRQOK

LeadinigNos. : 14, 048,130,135, 333,161
Tor Sale by all Stationers.

THI ESTCRBItOOK 8TKEL PIN CO.f
Works: Oondan, N. J. _____ 26 John St, Haw York

Pagevh Arnica Oil
The best ealve in the world for Bnrnn. Wounds anc

wnaJilStioW

fnr * Mnub>cw

In 60 dayabylFr
I”   --V7 ••-f-Magmt tlo Uclt
Traw, combined. OuAnuiu-cdth
only one in the world peneratlei- a continuous Electric it Magnet l

»* current. Scientlflc, Powerful, Durable»j/ comfortable and Effective. Avoid fraudi

OlHOBNE. Inventor, 191 Wabash avl Chicago

consumption
I have a positive ramody u.r iu« o-^vb al«*a««- by iia urn

tbouMnda of cmm of tho w«rat hlt.i on I of lone suadlai
Mft botn cttrH. ludoo,!. on otron^ la mt (atlh In l-a aOkacv
that l will Mud TWO BOTTLt-t FUKX. toM-har wtlk TrS
UABUTSKATIS* oa IH. d.MS... to .aXlar ofvl to
*raM aad r. U addraas. PU. T. a. SLOCUM, Ul raari BL, H.T

OME TREATMENT^
rsadsn, suffering from Onranic Wfkmom Norv-
w‘l l! L I Allflin“ioo • 'hi!ild w,1,c

*^®,^l** St.» Milwaukaa.Jff*®** * •d-p*ge bosk, giving tbs propsr troal-
<*>ent in full, an t th *s avoid nnnrkt-rr.
I
AGENTS WANTED SSI S7JS TI,B5

AM ...........£r JW:RiL'co
TOLEDO. OHIO. 00

allvecnergetlo ms
or woman n*cd.ri

reyirosMii l# in evt«

consequences «.»« -.T — - --- -
Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Purgative Pellets,'
a purelv vegetable remedy that will not
salivate, but produce the most pleasing ef-
fect, invigorate the liver, cure headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation and
piles.' By druggists. __

Many of the newest Moliere waistcoats
belted, the rich baud held by a costly

i
£
?(

UIE WANT YOUI
WY pmStablo ompfoyment te n _ _____ _ ____
. _ county. Salary |76 par month and exponww. or

R U P f U R
cannot sytll thcrasclvim of p«

Fonsl attendance can have home treatment odd!
snee nn*i cnrNtlve went for I HI ealy. Sind stamp fi
circulars. 2W Brosdwsv. N. Y. 7 0 ‘ * BWia,P 11

Mi sent on trial and NO PAY askt
until you are beimflUHi. Tortaa

on* Remedy Cn.. ImParette. lm

jODER'S

force.-JkSTRS
_ now
1 mind

LADIES
TONIC a nafs and speedy cure. Gitrs a elesr, -
1 *»y complexion, fieqnent attemnta at rountcrl
-ut only add to the popejanir ol the ffsinsL
not experiment— ?el the OaiOWAL akp BrsT,

’•eho. Bample Dooo and Promt Bnokfm receipt ot two oonu In pootage. f
Address the PlL HABTia Mipn

SU Nurih Main slrest, Bt. Uuli, Mo.

are . .... ........... - -

buckle of Homaq gold

The worst cases
Catarrh Htraedy-

cured by Dr. Sage'a

PATENTS f,L "  wslw I w 1). C. S<-ncl for Circular.

rt DM C?n J""®* Wr®1’* Ih nwrwmwi
 wwinaej. r. max* 11 v C'isroMeM, Y

1 TM S T O IV S l ^ r ** ®, ** **t\ W rlt** for c'rculan* ai
law* A.W.Mct onnl k A Son. Wn*hlrurton. I).

TTRftIM A Mild Climate’ Chm
1 r . . 1. , Home*! Norther.. Colony I'llU
rate 1 circular free. A O. BLISS, centrafia, Va

topladap. Sumplo* worth fl WKKEK. lAn
not uederthr hor-e'* feet. >Yrtte /frvwaia,
bqfttt/ Rein IMder On.. HoUs. Mirk.

W.N.U. D.--5-I“••ro Comtii
, bumpio ••»» »' . — o.
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THE HERALD.
PUBLISHED BY

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHELSEA. MICH.

Tkkms — $1.50 per yew. To Umw who
pny in Advance (n*m wa*,» or new subacrip-
tioni), 10 per cent discount.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 30. 1886.

If you want any other paper with the
Herald, let u§ know.

COMBI 2V /%TIO]V^«
For annual subscriptions until Jan 1,

1887 ve offer the following comldnat ions

T11 a Hkrai.d and— PMOB. BOTH.

The Century ............... $4 00 $5 00

The American Farmer ..... . 1 00 2 00
The Michigan Fanner ...... 1 50 2 60
The Advance ............. 2 50 8 .V)
The Christian Union ....... 8 00 4 00The ..... ...... . * 1 »K) 2 00
New York Independent.... 8 00 4 00
Public Opinion ........... 8 00 4 00
The Current .............. . 4 00 4 00
New York World ........... 1 00 2 25
Youth's Companion ........ 1 75 2 75
The Christian Herald ...... 2 001 8 00
bt. Nicholas ............... 8 001 4 0O

^PCCIAL OFFRR!
, As a premium for new 8iiti*cril>crs and
for prompt renewal*, we offer TllO N6V
Family Atlas of tho World, conuinniK
colored map* of each Mate and territory,
each province of Canada and nationality
of Europe, together with full descriptive
matter relative to topography, history, cli-
mate, population, etc.; graphically illustra-
ted by colored diagrams, representing area,

assrsseu value, railroad mileage, cereal

The price of this Atlas is $2.00; and
$2.00, cash in hand, will pay for both Hkk-
ALD and Atlas.

articles published in the Argus Dec.

17th and 24th we learn that waniust

hare been mistaken about the ladies,

as to whom they were, for Governor

Mason seems to have been only l 24

years old at that time and was
married until 1839, while the

so proportionate it this orrery, both

in its construction and movements,

may be seen simply by th_

the balls rejiresehting these bodies

ml the earth.

The churches, public squares, stat-

Nellie Lowry, #Rtith Loomis,
Mary Schaible, •Satie 8pc*f>in lit wimuuviivu ...u ...v.v-.v — , Mary Schaible, *»atie Bpeer,

that rclipses of the inn and moon *jtnnie Taylor, Jennie Wood*,
mav be seen simply by the range of Leavitt Taylor, Lettie Wackenlmt,

- * Maud Brooks.

Dora Harki.vgtok, Teacher.

MZIOHBOS500S KEVS.

mnrnru until wimi mr 1 ne CUltrcnes, puoiic squoiTB, oi**v

dent occurred in 1830. Of course ues and fortiflcatioiis of Mentsshould
we make ihe necessary correction, have special and flattering mention,
ami admit that either our friend but time is too scant with us to dwell

with whom we were conversing de- upon them. The interested reader

ceived ut purp »selv, which is alto- must visit Ihe city in jwrson and

gether improbable, or that we have spend several davs viewing and ad-
forgotten who the ladies were us slat- miring ihem. This is a very popular

« (1 to us at the time and haw Ikth. resort for travelers,
for many years luooring under a false

impression on that point. >Yhile we

regret that we should have commit-

ted such a blunder a* to their person- 1 . - * t

ality, we assure our readers that the ^ev. Mr. Wallace took a business

incident o,f seeing, on the 20th of t0 Pittsford this week.

^Tov., 1830, two tinely dress* d ladies Nellie Stocking from lousing has
drawn to church through the muddy been spending a few days here,

streets of Detroit in a dumping cart, Mr. YanTassel and family from
is no fiction. It matters! idle whothe ttre spending this week here,

udi,.* were, tlmt wai the way itylul. T||fre wi|, ^ a Bt the Town

adie* went to church in the city of H#1|> Frid||y eveninjf) january7tb

Detroit at that time, and we know .

at least one other ladv, now living, Miw M,,,n,e Kenii)f from Ann Ar‘
who is witness of the' fact, having lastweek with E,ltt Whit‘

lad the same experience herself.- I aker*

products, sold, sliver and currency in tiie Sxjial at£.Keyess Friday evening
hands of *be people, bonds held by banks, OBSERVATIONS A N I) EXPEUI- of this week. Let us all go and see

---- , — 0 . • ? _ ... v - . ENCES ABROAD. the old year out.N0* Wallace Palmer, who is attending

MBNTZ coktinued. | school at Flint, is spending this week

Ihe fact that Mentz is the cradle, there with his parents,

though probably not the birthplace,

of the art of printing is one that Report of School District No. 5,
makes this famous city especially in- 1 Sylvan, for the month ended Dec.
teresting to every intelligent traveler. 10, 1886.

It was the birthplace ol both Johann j Number of pupils enrolled, 19.
Gensfleisch-Gu ten berg and Johann | Number of days taught, 20.
Kaust, the former the undoubted in- Whole number of davs attendance,
ventor of movable type and the lat- 300.

ter the foster-father of the art by fur- Average attendance per day, 15.
nishmg the means necessary to bring Names of those who were 'neither
it before the public and establish the •^Lsent nor tardy*

first successful printing house. The Herbert Foster,

invention seems to have been effected Albert Foster,

and the first printing done by Gut- Germaine Foster,
enberg, us he is familiarly called(this jU(Pa*e’
being the name of his wife, which by Wjllie Gage,
a curious German custom often be- Elmer Gage’,
comes the family mime), during u Willie Hn'ett,

temporary residence at Strasbourg. Ju"lL'8 Hathaway,

between 1439 and 1444 ; but, in 1450,' Nellie e- Bingham, Teacher.

he formed a partnership with Faust -
at Mentz, where the first printed Monthly Seport of Chelsea TJuloa

I looks that bear the date of their pro- So11901 for Month Ended December
duction and the imprint of their I 24‘ 1888'

publisher were printed and published.

Among these first productions is a
psalter or book of the psalms of Da-

vid, printed in Latin, a copy of which I ^ Kc„,M)|

may be seen (I have seen and handled Grammar 8cli.,7tiii8thGmde«
and read portions of it.) in the Elec- I"li*rme(bttte. 5th <fc 6th Grades

.1 i> i In termed., 3d & 4th Grades
toral Palace. 2d Primary, 2d Grade

In the Gutenberg Platz, an oi>en ̂ marylHt _
erea in front of the old Gutenberg es. ROLL OF HONOR.
tate, stands a colossal bronze statue r i ,muuri Names of pupils neither absent

SECOND PRIMARY.

Miles Alexander, John Ahnemiller,
Nellie Bacon, Bertie Gerard
•Eva McNamara, Will Moore,
Ulvsses Paine, Allan Page.
Wfll Hchnaitman, Burnett Bparks,
Henry Wootl, ’ Joanna Zulke,

Cora K. Lewis, Teacher.

primary.

Ethel Bacon, •Marie Bacon,
Gladstone Bacon Lillie Bacon
•Mamie Drisiane, •John Dritlane,
Glia Gage, Bennie llaab,
Myrta Irwin,— George Irwin, ;

Fn*d Sch naitman,* Edith Speers,

Fred Taylor, George Woods,
Charles Payne, Lillie Wackenhut
Thirxa Wallace. Frank Zulke,

8. E. VanTynk
M. A. VanTynk,

Teachers.

are wood-cui. orc»m«, tt0l, of*shower 1

In tdihilon to ihe shove iher,

be mentioned ikt. ̂  "'M
which, though

formerly, si i om,»r. |,in^t| ‘ ^
i. prubjiliJy Jhti (imm fnt.rwiL
Ihe Ot lly.l iirn flgl„,_,|„ |1(i l<

'"""Wiivrc, Z'

We extend New Year's greetings
to all our patrons and reader*, near

and fur. The past ten days have been

as perfect holiday weather as anyone

Thm .r, no drift. II,, ™d,. I ?r7' •'*»• »
The sleighing is perfect, and it lias

been well improved. The tempera-
ture bos ranged from about 10 de-

grees above zero, to about 6 degrees
below at C a. m., and from 10 to 20

degrees above aero during the after-

noons. Every body lias seemed to be

Lappy and then1 is very little sickness

Business of all kinds seems to be flour-

ishing; and all that some of our citi-

zens appear to us to lack to make

their happiness complete is the Her.

ALD. For this we advise them to sub-

scribe immediately, pay for it in ad-

vance, and keep clear of debt and the

rebukes of conscience during 1887.

Standing of pupils in Chelsea
High School.

The Tribune 8»ys, “ The old year hus
made its will and will go to that bourne
from which it will never return. It be
quealhs to all the living the privilege of
nghting their own battles.**

We think there are some excep-
tions to this rule. There are several

classes of “ the living," who depend
on others very largely to fight their

battles for them. What about that

very large class of young ladies who

think, and are taught by their hard

Working parents, that it would be

quite degrading to soil their delicate

hands with housework, especially out

of their own family, however great

the necessity for help of their most

respectable and accomodating neigh-

bor might be? What about those
sons, who are allowed to grow up in

idleness, and When satau finds some

mischief for their idle hands to do

and they are found guilty of misde-

meanors, whose penalties are fines

or imprisonment, their indulgent

fathers step forward and pay their

tines, or, perhaps mo re frequently set-

tle the matter with the party wrong-

ed before it comes to the knowledge

of the public. We do not think such
persons fight their own battles; bub

we think it would be far better for

them, for their parents, and for the

community, if they were left t<* learn

by bitter experiences that idleness is

shame and that the way of the trans-

gressors is haul.

A CoITrECTION.
In our issue of Nov. 23th, in giv-

ing ar account of our lauding in De-,

We stated tliaT,

while witnessing some ladies going

to church in a dumping cart, drawn

through the mud by one horse, we

were told that .they were the wife and

daughter of Governor Mason. From

departments.
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•Lillie Armstrong
•Eddie Beach
•May Bachelor
Alvin Baldwin
Blanche Campbell
•Belle Chandler
Delia CampMl
Charles Congdon
•Maud Congdon
Loa Conity 88 9*

•Kiltie Crowell 95 91
Charles Clark 89 9i
Henry Dancer 93 8*
•Delia Ellsworth 97 9t
Lucy Farrell 82 9£
Schuyler Foster 88 92
Willie Goodyear 87 75
•George Hathaway 96 95
•Flora Hepfer, 95 98
Nettie Hoover 93 89
Finley Hammond 92 80
•Henry Uerzer 95 99
•William Hoppe 95 98
•Dorsey Hoppe 93 98
•Mary Hoppe 100 100
Luke Hagan 82 8.*

•Cora Irwin 100 100
Julius Klein 96 88
Eddie McKune 74 80
•Alice Mills

Fred Morton
Harry Morton „„

•Jennie Mclntire 97 98
John It. Pierce 76 94
•Max Pierce 96 95
•Helen Prndden 96 98
•Adah Prndden 98 99
Frank Riggs 82 91
\V illiam Russel 84 95
Tressn Htaffan 80 91
•Jacob Shultz 95 96
•Lottie Taylor ]00 100
Fred Thomas 72 94
Schuyler Van Riper 68 81
•Frances Wallace 98 99
Lizzie Winters - 67 92
•Names enrolled on Nora GlazierMemorial. /

Unbu point or viMv. „|,iM ,.7 «

Ak-umliir of Loog.ir,^ 1
•uppIrmcHtxnr p..p(1|,r T*
Ihe mi-momhle -picktit'. ( i,,r .

.n.l pictun* lri.Ho* to a* 51

"l,° " l«i.K io..r, J' ‘

P^'r*". »r «len. i,|, p^,;, *
FWimwoiMi, hlierrill .mi p,,'^ 'M

make tliin numlier oiie »f p,^., j

ivene*. to Vrief^o., ,|^u .Uo-

of p«w1ty Ned floluM.

TIm ( . ..h, y i- li.,* 6 1 Hi :„n,^ x

cm mhgiWea fls p ice , ̂  ' u

fui ol*l« Hie tvinu yM#U u»e Rnt '

$5 00. *

Tl.erf(liioti»n„riB,mi„,

he xklnv offuf revenue ,r " i

>rl« t ry Mrdlelm. no doubt i„. ? “
<vM.Mmev».«. »F||UrT*

the bni di n of Inrntr .. ...... .

irrinllv I. tldx the rnw win, (lru..
ff„.< n,„<r n,„i a,«w.
m tin- n-dm iion ol :t« cnn.
m^-ii m inch we the „ • '

eonlitinln* Hiinc remedi., ..J*

Hie A ucu*l Flower lor Dv.p. n.i. *.,,1^
t Gj'inpliilnl, nod ihe Germ**
«»«li '"id 1.11*1* litHtWe., here ie,J

Ihe l«r|{i'»l axle of nnv niediduei ]
world. The mlvnnl.ijje of iiiere,»,| “
or till, bon Ir* will bi' erfNt >• urmtH-H. n

Hie *irk nud nftlirlnl. in every town ^
village in (•.vib/.nl roimiri.*
iHdi ii for 10 cents temaiu U»« ^ ^

r rv * . ------ Xialllt'B Ol 1)U|)]18 Dei
Of Gu ten berg, executed by thedistin- nor tardy for the month,

guislied Danish xculptor Thorwald- 1 Those marked with a star were
sen. Some forty years ago, the old neither absent nor tardy during the

house occupied by Faust and Guten- term.

berg iu their earliest experiments -in --
printing, was torn down and from the 1IIGH

cellar was exhumed some oaken tim- nBelle ^,'an1dlor> *Kittie Crowell,

W,, M,., strongly portion, WMlL^
of a rude press, very similar to the Dorsey Hoppe, Luke Hiimn* ’
cider presses now in use, ‘though ll’win, -Alice .Mills,’
much smaller. The pieces of old, I * [l'f Mijrti,.n’ *Harry Morton,1 2is san,l , _ Jacob Shultz, Blanche Campbell
Another object of great .nterest at P. M. Parker, Principal

Mentz is the old Electoral Palace, Mary L. Wright, Assistant.
which now contains the library refer- — — -

red to above, containing 90,000 vol- LR . 0RAMMAK school.
times and a large number of manu- 1 * AndroTn^’ DeI';kwitl',

scripts; a very large museum of Ho- 1 Ed. Uamnioid? i\C' JudZm°nd’
man antiquities, includiug a very col- 1 *0™ Perry, *Hattie Stedman
ection of Roman coins; and an extra- 1 Jvr. f’cll';''uicher, Minnie Vogel, ’

ordinary astronomical clock, the work j ,a "'ngllt> Walter Woods.
of Eleris Joliaun. Surmounting faflBiB Depiw, Tetcher.

the case in which the- movement of * .

this clock work* is u working orrerv Fred AhneZllZT1*!?'
curridif by the clock work within, rep- Itausa Guide, ’

resenting the movements of the e'n- B'Khthall, Minnie Mast,
tire planetary system, the orbital and j r'* JiUe11'1 Town»cud,
axillary fevolutionj of both nrimarv ay or, MayWood. movil* rvi r " - -- luam Hcu-Nupporii

TlWHMOTBCHBt.TeRoher. , * ?r In comm, .

_ _ p 1 r ,,KB ft number of intfrcsting el*® work at trades. Piano-tui
___ __ Dicturaa. norlruita Q.wi ______ - tlwir _____ ia

The Ocatury for J&auwr,

The AraericHnium of The Century is ex-

bibited’in the January number. Except a

•bort communication, it ia wholly written

by Americana. Its subjects are for \M
moat part American and chiefly those of

close ami present interest to our people,

•ueh as Lincoln and the life of the West

in the last generation; the great events of

the Civil War; our material standing in

comparison with other nations; the Labor

question; the Prohibition movement; the

need of an Inlenmtional CopyrUl.t,’ etc .
CtC. Where the subjects are not American

as in the papers ou the French sculptors

and the French actor, Goqueiio, they are

closely related to our art life by the excel-

lence of the artists considered, and

Legal blanks.— a fuji stock of j,

blanks, Including several that )„**. H

»>een kept here before, just received m
office. Whatever legal form you kj

call here and g< t it.

MISCELLANEOUS.

--Ripe and palatable bananas h
n^n grown in a Sacramento *an|
this season without any s,rt 0/ art

cial protection, and fully expowd
the air.

—It is stated that the cltizeniof Ti
son, A. T., hawo pas-ed more resoi
tiona during tuo last twenty yean th
all the cities in the United StaU« hi

done, arid got leas beneflt from t
same.

— Mangum has been sclechMlw tl
county seat of Greer County, Tex., t
county which has been the subject
so much interest of late, became of tl
attempt of several persons to hive82 Government land and upem

—The common milk-weed nay b
come a profitable staple, ns thread
now made from its blossom that hi
the tenacity of imported flax or Hm
thread. The fiber is long anJ eiii:
carded and spun and ha< the smootl
ness and luster of ailk.-N. Y. MU
—Prince Bismarck has 8"venty<i

decorations, but he says he is proudi
of a little silver medal which wi
given him for rescuing a soldier froi
drowning while he was a sub-Licutei
ant in a cavalry regiment than of 1
the rest put together.

L —Probably U10 largest rock in th
known world is the south dome of th
Yosemite, which roars itself, a soli
rocky leaf, six thousand foot above th
pound, a sheer precipice over a mil
in height No man ever trod the to
of this dome until last year: then, ho»
ever, after thousands of dollsn hn
been expended, several persons founi
their way to the top.

—When a word is taken from bo®
other language and embalmed in th
English tongue the original spelling i
preserved, though the pronunciitioi
may be altered. It is different with tbi
French, with whom beefsteak become
“biftek,” and roast beef “roibif.” Thi
letter 0 in pocket is dropped or rtibe
transferred to poker (fcne game), th
words looking odd when they appeti
respectively as Mpoketnond
—Chicago Herald.
—In weight the salmon of the < ’^s

dinn rivers average between tweotj
and twenty-five pounds. A thirty

pound salmon is very' large, and a forty-
pound fish will be talked of throughool
the sttfon, although it is said that Ml
mon weighing fifty pounds have been

the llestigouche— one, in-

ami secondary planets, with wonder-

ful , icon racy and piVciBion. The faces

of this clock snow the hour, minute

unci second of the day, the phases and

clmnges of the moon, and the name u„ v  - — — mmC,
- ** or a. ». et«t M &X Hr SSlU

8KCOND INTERMEDIATE.

^n’e *Emms Ahnemiller,
AL Burkhart, Nina Crowell ’

Add'etUrk, Fred Douner
Kojr Eva,,. *Tillio Girbach.

- ........ ......... A* lllC

wriler. are wril-known Amerean critic. ..... .... .u me neso*ouc
HciIit. oftlie Life of Lincoln, by Kico due<'’ was s^id to weigh

l»y and Hay, will be Kraicrul f„r tbe liber- pouwU— CA,0<Vfl Triton*.
*1 portions of tbat work wblcb are ore ’“A young tornado wont thro

onrSu U'temi,r<,m mT ,0 m0""'' Tl‘'' ̂  '^urrmt part relate, to Lincoln in Spring, diameter, but it cauglit a voun|
Dtirt; ihe first clnsli with Douglas; th i Log | on its outer edge, carried him *

Cabin and iiM,d Cider Campaira* I in und A^hed him to the g

eolu-a marriage; bi. relation, wi.i, tbe ll! |{!.0ilfd. f

tHinpaign of 1844; and Lincoln's devotion like a lop, at least 169 feet Into t

io Clay, Among the characteristic* of lading it oa an adjacent hill-

y,*Un* " l» recorded* In bi. r n u n
own Words that he was otmoK.xt o. —The blind men of Broeklyn
uiovals to m.kn ni f PP^ ̂  ,0 rr’ tho main self-supporting. All s
The oao,^ P •C,1 r °Wr rtltna»-" KR^olthnrlnoomrna^alpnrsi

pu,)tr 1,HB ft numlier of interesting «I«® work at trades. Piano-tui
pictures, portraits and documents. • their favorite pursuit. Nearly

Id a paper oh "Comets and ” in Iuarried and have families. Non

lllC astronomer, g.ithers up the city, which is less than one hu
most recent scientific knowledge ofhia * ar® IrlendJy and aid each other i

subject, illuHiraiing it by graphic comnarl. °f n®0<i• ̂ ne thom worth
*°M WU,C" ** "1 U* im.glns' ; KolnS.TC ^



««">•»: I uHooufn^iS'
~ »» sj'narir"- “ jr« r~“~

th. most dwtfuutirc pests are the ?ari. a jury lawyer and .^1 P C€ u Lfll ^ thni in purauaiiei

^ plant lice. Theee small ineecU lefrisl Uor ikM<uu JiIl>erie,lC6 M 1 1 mil,ulr !rr *fHn,ed 10 ,ilff u»d‘T<ianed a<l-

to"«* •1“Jr . ““ "P«" “• ™ sui, ru.hrf u, .. ......

j;B* wi,h conipi* nu 1 gainst tbo War
«• h id i storm, lnter

?iew with Mr Stai ton *»,! tuL

^pl^ypoo our more hardy American

.UKk,. Other apeciea attack wheat mnile, and onl, .n«ioua u, |0 hime ^
and the grasses, cabbages, melons, *he next ^train * ^

bean«, hops, fruit, treea of all n. ,lon,V, llow ,Ml* you diapose
fhadg, many forest treea, dowering e ifovenior? asked a friend. “!£#

ihrubs and numerous other vegetables, [I1 R rage, and
and l»y their enormous numbers utterly f/1"*® oul amil*0 <- I suppose yod found

quish all efforts to subdue them. \\ ‘ e”!iry ‘"^e largo concessions
,»rP«Hfit year these in soots »ihV« wh.s demands Pm

Inflict

crops. One epeoies has brought wide-
spread ruin upon the Tineyarde of
gorope and has threatened the entire

extinction of grape culture In France

and Germany until a partial remedy

2 »«"• Judge of Pn>bale lor the

'im-ln dracriUil, in nie lown Jr,,u "e‘
>» ! » cunt, of WMl.UiiKw.il, .,.i,| 8,?*'

u. -d,v, u,. tlri. i niii nf Kd.,m,ry'

' » I8B7. hi o'clock in i|ie «reV
i.ui.j.r, ,0 .ii e,“u"

fan
Xhe present year theee insects hare ttn n . ,

almost destroye<l the Am erican hop ^iV I”*, n"4® loono«<lc thing ••
crop and have brought ruinous losses r5,,,<, ,nL “Y(>u know how
upon the hop growers. Mankind are
powerless when they prevail and the
best efforts are defeated by thjse
minute creatures, whose very force
of infinite numbers makes them
inrincible. How they increase and.
spread so rapidly is a surprise to

o ie question of his neighbors as to
how he wns getting along with it, ho
replied, *1 vogjt rid of that log!*

‘Got r.d olft? How did you do itP
_______ _ _________ It was too b g to haul out too knotty
those who are not acquainted with their j- 1-p J0'* 100 goggy to burn. What
hsbitii and nature; and many persons ..fail 1

are led to suppose that they have some Yt .,1 0,h • ^ *vou won,t tell the
origin different from that of other lir- ! c, ,w‘‘ *vou *,0w 1 got rid of it;
ing creatures because of their vast 1 Rr?i,n‘, ̂

powers of sudden propagation. Hut . ^ow. saul the President, ‘‘don*t toll

this is a mlstAko. Like every other •"y joily, but that s the way I got rid
species of animal life they are propa- ! 1 m® (jOVt,rnor* I plowed around
rated in the usual manner primarily,
but they have a later development
which is abnormal and to which their
surprising numbers are duo. Plant
lice belong to the Urge familv of bugs ,, ---------

tad lice known to enlom »fogists as 10 , .n®r' ~?0T®rmB nt* Once his
bemiptcra, or half-winged insecU. This P,0,1JP a nt* 'J01^ ̂ «re so bitter
class of insects all live by suction, and 1,11 ltWRi ke would refuse to
are provided with beaks which servo to fk’0pfrate*i . , 16 ̂ ®t,r«f»ry of Wai,
puncture and suck the juices from the j ^ereror®» U»d the dispatches before the

him.

Another Governor, though able, pat-"
riotic and untiring in raising troops,
always wanted his own way and was
very exacting in his intercourse with
the General Govern m

'•> ;xr«

VVa-hienaw cminty. Micldga,.;
be liorth liiiny acres «f 4|ltt Wlill |(||,f

;.l il.c nortli-wct quarter of mk II.,,, v vt.u.

rii;
'‘•wj.H|,,p of Lima, Washtenaw couniy,
>1 bliran, more pa.ticub.rly described *1

oiiows j nui.mei.clng St the noril. ni,Mi.

;; r:?r,.tCl,OU thence simib
b.iiy m mules vast, eight chains; tli. nce

^ '^,*t chains and scvenly Hve litiks
hence nortl. thirty mitmies west, eight

cl.ains; thence Weal, eight cl.ains and rev-
en ty.fi ve litiks lo the place of begining
coi.Uiuing in nil out* hundred and seven-
isen acn s of land.

Haled, 20, IBM.
. CHAItLKH II. KEMPP,
. Admmislraior of the estate of™ Jehiel W Idle, deceased.

ine pjam nee uciong 10 me suo*oruer y ; ‘ , ' r rama. b.uu .ur.
Aphide, which is made up of many V ’ .“u* a . r ,rea^*u^ them. “These
genuses, and these have a large num- \ d,HPftt£he® don t Qjean any thing. Just
her of species. They infest almost n£|*t ahead. I he Governor is like
every plant, roots, leaves and bark, 14 ,0V * *aw once at a launching. When
— j -i. ------ _* *1-- . ..... ... everything was read v .h«v ..;,.L-«aand arc the cause ot the numerous
galls found npon the leaves and
branches. One variety is turned to
valuable use, os the cochineal insect
whose bright red color makes a valua-
ble die; another is the shellac insect,
wbofla secretion is used for making
varnish.

The appearance of the Insects is so

deked out

animals and plants which they iuvost I nt* .

The plant lice belong'to the sub-order Ti * Y* r I010* • novef tnind,” said Mr.
1- __ l : _l . Lincoln, after rniulitKv them. “'ri ____

any thi
loverno

unchin;

-------- v they pL«^
a boy and sent him under the ship to
knock away the trigger and let her go.
“At the critical moment every thing

depended on the boy. He had to do
the job by a direct, vigorous blow, and
and then lie flat and keep still while
the ship slid over him. The boy did
every thing right, but he yelled as if

well known that no description is nec- j1® waa ̂ emg murdered from the time
sssary. The most curiou* part of their 10.£°.tiUni”r l .10 Y®1 until he got out
history is their manner of propagation. 1 ‘^.thought the skm was all scraped
The mature insects have wings and are ?? . hlH he wasn t hart at all.
like small green dies. These are male °f Jhe yard told me that
and female. Hut the progeny of these ; \ ̂  Y18 1 ’ 1 iVH^ 8 chosen for that
mature individuals are sexless, or, - * he did hlMrork well, and had

more correctly, perhaps, are bi-sexual,

having the ability to produce offspring
without any intermediate process of
generation, and this reproductive pro-
csss is continued for we know not how
many generations, but at least nine to
eleven: and in one instance an ob-
server kept the lice constantlv repro-
ductive for four years in a wanned
room, in which the broods were not
injured by cold. The young produced
in this way are alive, eggs being
iroduced only by the winged
ice. Dr. Burnett believes the young
ice are produced by a sort of
mdding process, much iu the way that
>acteria and other minute fungi or the
owest forms of animal life are repro-
duc'd. By this process the increase is
inconceivably rapid, and the sudden
appearance of overwhelming numbers
of them upon plants and trees is thus
explained. The unfortunate hop grow-
ers can thus understand how in a
night, as it wore, their yards are over-

run, and all their hopes of a crop are
dashed to the ground as by a sudden
stroke. The muskmelon growers also
nnd their crops which they loft in good
‘•onditiou on Saturday night, stricken
down on Monday morning without any
‘l0P® of saving them.

1 here is no available remedy. The
pW't.s. as soon as their hateful exist-
< ikv begins, insert their beaks Into the
jesves, always on thq under side, and
•dok the sap. The only resource is to
«np oft these leaves and burn them; or
to destroy the plants upon which they
•avo made a lodgment, to save the
remainder, when this can be done.

jraicrj?*- hU
^!L.0?e.Pr8c»utio“ may bo usefully P .. .Thlui my tftlo. What li yours.’

“The pioneer pointed his long linger
to the rifle, which was suspended on
two buck horns above the fire place,
and said:

never been hurt. But he would always
squeal.

“That’s just the way with the Gov-
ernor. Ho only wants to make yot

- understand how hard his task is, and
that he is on band performing it”
During the war tfiere arose a conflict

of authority between the military and
civil powers. Civil officers would grant
permits to bring out cotton from cer-
tain districts iu a state of insurrection.

The military officers, however, be-
lieving that the cotton speculators in-
terfered with army operation*! nulli-
fied the permits issued by the Treasury
Department. The cotton speculators
brought the matter before President
Lincoln, and through one of his friends
from Illinois, asked what would be the
probable result of the contest.

“By the way, what has become of
our old friend, Bob LewisP’1 asked the
President, referring to the clerk of the

circuit court of DoWitt County.
“When Bob became of age," said

the President, “he found among his
father’s papers a number of land-war-
rants. As the land was located in
Northeast Missouri, ho went there to
investigate, going on horseback, with
a pair of saddle-bags.

“Arriving at the locality, he hitched

bis horse and went into a log-cabin,
standing near the road. The proprie-
tor— a lean, lanky, leathery-looking
man— was casting ballets, preparatory
to a hunt.

“ *1 am looking up some lands which
belong to my father/ said Lewis, by
way of introducing himself. ‘What ia
the number of this section?’
“Without waiting for the settler to

At&I Sstati for Sale.

TATE OK MICHIGAN, )

County or Wabutknaw, ( M*

In the matter of the estate of Osraa
Cooper, a minor.

Notice U hereby given, that in pursuance

of an order grunted to the undersigned
guardian of the estate of said 0»m« Coop-
er by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
Gounty of Washtenaw, on the 16th day of
November A. D. 1886, there will be sold
at I uhlic V endue, to the highest bidder hi

the dwelling house upon the premises in
ihe township of Lima, in the County «.

Washtenaw, in said state, on Monday
the 3rd day ot January. A. D; 1887. at
one o’clock iu the afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the
*ale) all the right, title and interest of the

said Osma Cooper in and to the following
described Beal Estate, to- wit: Situated 11
the Township ofLima, County of Wash-
tenaw, Slate of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows viz.: The northwest
quarter of section nineteen (19).

Dated November 16, 1886.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Guardian of Osina Cooper, minor.

&r tat’OCacift P*ia 0111*

*K>Ul ^0,6r"a, *D(! external pain.

»*'oi'**
Good tor wounds made by knives, scis-

sors, and imfih-meuis of deal ruction.
Gjsxl for Neuralgia'* twinge, and Kheu

malisiu • horrible torture. Hold by JL 8.
Armstrong.

Thi Omtsst DUcovory

0^!hf.n^lne,e#',,,l, ^‘wry, ran be truly
•aid of I ..pillion (extract of flaxtHkin cure
I bousamls testify to iit wonderMl curative
powers in seemingly hopeless Ca*< s of Er*
xemu, Halt liheum/krXlu and USy
kmd of skin disease. Mr. O. P. Alger, oil
Hartford, Ohio, tried everything he heard
“f or saw recommended and suffers I five
years wbh Eczema until he found Papil
iod 8k in cure which cured him. Large
bottles only 11.00. K

SftTtd SI* Lit*

Mr. D. I. WHcomi*, of Horae Care.
,"r mn,,y Vt-Hr., IhuIIv

njicled with FUlltWc. aU,, Di.lwira : ll.e
PHiii. were tlmotl uiiemluralili' nnd woulil
jmielinivi nlnui.t llirow Mm Imo conrul

,,,, lrW Klnciric Hltit'i. and <i.>i

relief from drat bottle md «fter tHkinir tlx
X)tlle» wH»enllieljr cured, tod (md K»ined
!' ,rl*llt«« pound!. Bay. |„. p.*i.
lively believe* be would have died had It

not been lor Die relief afforded by Kleclric
Hlltera. Hold at fifiy ceutt a bollle by It
8. Armstrong.

Broken Down Invalid*.
Probably never in the history o| cough

medicines bus any article met succt-ss
equal to that which has been sliow. red

rn Dr. Pr!®,§ ,35 ct‘nt Dough cure.
Thousands of hopeless caw s of Coughs,
1 ‘>lds, and consumption have yielded to
thi* truly mirsculous discovery. For this
reason we feel warranted in risking our
reputation ami money on Its merits. Hold
by It. 8. Armstrong. • 52

A Vimiaf.
Pain is given for the wise purpose of In-

forming os of ilm prmence of dangsr amt
disease. Any Ititle ex< i lenient of an uuua-
ual nature disiuriw the balaucs of the sys-

tem the nerv. us energies are exhauaied*
and i.eadache and a hundred other distur-
bance. are ihe rnmlt. Many of the mi.er-
esof modern mao and womaiitnMNt might
be cured and prevented were (Mr ap-
proach heeded and resisted, having their
origin in deraogf mems of the Nver and
bbKNt. dyspepsia, jaunah-e. iudlgestion.
cosliveness and other unwholesome cm»dl*
tloos. Evils of a diseased nature find acer*
Jain cure by the uae ol Golden Heal Bitters.
In this medicine, nature, aided by ari, hat
produced a rare combination of medical
properties, wise ly adapted to the cure of
diKeamt.coniinon to mankind. The vital-
ixing principles embodied in Golden th at
Hiller* will assurdly cure the broken d* wo
dyspeptic. Hold by It 8 Arnistfoog. W

v\0\v w°ald your dinnsrJ *3 XDd are prevented by Dya-
pepsia, ass Acker's Dyspepsia Tableta.
They are a positive core for Dysrwp.ia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Ws guarantee them. 2d and *0 centg.

It. 8. Arms rong, Druggist.

T*ko Simp’s Liver

Pill* for biliou.uesM, headache, sallow
complexion. Price 25 cents. 22 April 1IS4*: R- S A KNSTRONO.

who e system, tnd thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, we gaarantee ftt.

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Real Estate For Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN.)
County op Washtenaw, f"-
h the matter of the estate of Prudence
Ella Conk, a minor.

Notice U hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order grunted to the undeisigned
ruardisu of the Estate of said Prudence
Ella Conk by tlm Hon. Judge of Probsfe
for the Couniy ot Washtenaw, on the six-
teenth day of November, A. I). 1886, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the high-
est bidder, at the dwelling house upon the
premises, in the township of Lima, in the
Couniy of Washtenaw' in said state, on
Monday the third day of January, A
D. 183/, st one o’clock in the afternoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otlierw ise existing at the time
of the sale), AH the right title and interest
of the same Prudence Ella Conk in and to
the following described Real Estate, to-wii

Hi tutted in the Township of Lima, County
of Wnsluenaw, State of Michigan, known
and described as follows, Viz ;

Tbo North West quarter of section nine-
teen (ll»).

Dated, Nov, 10. 1886.

A. MORTIMER FREER,
Guardian of Prudence E. Conk, minor

To all Members

Of Society: Kemp’s Balsam will cure
your distressing cough. We guarantee it
Price 50 cents and $1 .00. Trial size free,
•v April 1 year. R. 8. Ahm^trono

cured every year by Acker’s celebrate/
.Cn^iisl: Remedy. It is a guaranted prep-
aration : If it does not help you it will cos
you nothing. Try it. A single dose will
show ita good effect. Trial bottles 10 ct&

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Sucklin’* Arnica Calvo.

The best salve in the world for Cut ,

Bruises 8ores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil 8kin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
U guaranteed logive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by R. 8. Armstrong,

Michigan (Testimt.

Fori Don’t Coro.

Dull, tired feeling, impoverished blood,
dull pains in back and head, tantalizing
skin eruptions, Kemp’s Sarsaparilla never
fails to give relief. Wo always guarantee
it. Price $1.0U per bottle. 22 April 1year. R. 8. Armstrong.

THE

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, CountyO Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for Ihe County ot Washte-
naw, holdeti at the Piobate Office in the
cty of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 11 lb
day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty six.
. Piescnt, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jeremiah
Krtim, deceawd.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Homer Boyd, praying that a
certain Instrument now on file in this
court purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, may pe admit-
ted to probate, and that he may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday,

tin: 10th day of January next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heir* at law of said deceased,
and all oilier persons interested in said
estate, are required U* appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, iu the 4lty of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
grouted; And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice of (lie pendency

of said petition, 1
y of this order lo

newspa-

County of

J - - ---- -- may bo usefully
pttployed; this is to burn every vestige

* crop which has been infested,
owause some eggs may have been de-
PWted by a foW mature-winged lice,
ffr ,•<? remain during the winter

in tht spring and start the do-
JMUtlng horde on a now course.
'nm trees should be pruned, especially
kn/ft.01’. P0ft^,,• poaches and apples,
Wd the bark of willows, apples, horse

j .* ,nul nn,l other trees which are in-

with limo \)r * 8^ou^ ray friend." said the Presi-
sod small ye’ andi tl40 twl^f ' dent, “the military authorities have
m!®al.brar!chM .pmoed off and I tho iarae t|t,H Hg&lnJit Uli oivil authori-

ties. You must judge what may be
the result."— Toil’s Companion,

‘Young man, do you see that gun?
Well, that is ray title, and if you don’t
get ont of hero quick you will feel the
fofroe of it’
“Lewis put his title-papers ih his

saddle-bags, mounted his horse and
galloped down the road

**KT,.... «... O a

hop* and melons
ILVT. Ie*ve# of cabbages that have

infested should be burned, and in

itm rfty aiu* overy other method of de-
^aeUon possible should be used to get
w oi the Bend ttt the fofm of eggi tbal
carried oyer for another year. In

ilT **1 1* there any escape

DETROITJIBIML
Tho Motropolitiaa Sepublioaa

Journal of Michigan.

A Standard Family Newt-
paper.

THE TRIBUNE
contains all the news, Foreign. Domestic.

State nnd Local, in the most readable form.
It contain* the latest and most readable
Market Reports. It conlnfns able, vigor-
ous Editorials and pungent paragraphs,
candid am! timely comment on current
issues ami important questions of the day.
In short I is a bright, lively aggressive
Republican Newspaper— a Michigan paper
for Michigan readers.

s— A farmer in Crawford County never
wears a hat in any sort of weather, even
during the coldest months of Th6 yeaTi ̂

1"« I^Lnc'e whIhhMtr*n|y C“*Pfhfrnl : wauVe*/™ w“f ‘ind'uo^d
Jtr“)yoomet.h. ln_' him to purohue * Lt to wear whlla

away from home. He carried the hat
in his hand until ho had gone soma dis-
tance on his joumey, then he got tired
of it and threw it away. He has never
owned a hat siaoe that time.— (%i*flyo

Asw.

"panada ̂ charge* forty oenta fot
y bushel of peaches that enters
oouniiy from the United State*.

of said petition, and the iieai ing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order 10 be pub-

lished in tho Chelsea lUlUM’, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said county,
tline successive weeks previous to said
dat of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

‘vn-si
Judge of I’rubute.

TT. Probate Register, 18

"Y\rvvO\ wltl1 “7 Th^,JU\j\v V Lung Diaetso. Ifyoi
a Cougl\ or Cold, or the chUdre

Throat or
»u have

• Cougl\ or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cur*
and we gimrantee it Price 10 and 50c

R 8. Armstrong, Druggist

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is a large eight-page paper of 64 columns,
containing editorial discussion of current
iasues from tho standpoints of accurate in-
formation ana adherence to correct politi-

cal ami economic principles, interesting
and valuable miscellaneous reading mat-
ter, original and quoted poems and sketch-
es, and selections from th© best literature
of the day. Especial attention will be
paid to topic* of interest to the rural com-
munity, snd to disntssion of questions of
Interest in practical agriculture, letters on'
farm ami home loplcs, rero ipts, etc. Iu
brief neither pains nor expense Will be
spared in keeping Thk Tkibunk a first

class family newspaper, strong in all de-
partments, and in every way worthy of the
great state with whose history and growth
it has been so long and so closely identified.

TERMS?
Pvr Six Three

• ' . annum mos. mos.
Daily, except Sunday $,V00 $3.50 $1.25
Dsliv, including Sunday $6.4)0 $8.00 $1.50
Weekly,’ $1.00 .50 ‘ .80
For $1 50 we will semi The Weekly

Tribune for one year and a copy of “ Our
Family Physician,” a valuable household
medical work of 544 pages, Well printed
and handsomely bound— a book that re-
tails at $8.

^ )45_a*.iin>lihsr to The Tribune offl ice
or to us will pay for both papers one year
nnd If 50 cents is added ” Our Family Phy-
sician,” an Invaluable household medh al
work of over 500 pages, will be sent also.

a||UE|}W|ArQQ w ote#r»,wKo w*»h to HarT«*
All V kit I Idblid *» j»p«,0' obttin MtHM*
on »dv0rumg tp«oe whsn m Chicago, will find it an fii* •!

s:r^:iORD»THOius.

TAe Niagara Falls (Route.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Paswmger Traiw ou ttw* Michigan Central Rail
road will leave Chelsea Station aa follow*;

OOI NO WEST.
Mill Train ................. .8:48 a. m.

Grand Raitids Express ...... 0:05 r. m.

Evening Express ........... 9:52 p. u.

OOINO KAST.
Night Express ............... 5:85 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 0:58 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 3:59 p. u.
Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Ruoglks, General Passenger

ami Ticket Agent. Chicago,

Tickets may be obtained at this station
lo any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. Sneer.

Detroit, Hae&iuc & Marquette R. R.
“The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the East and
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Read down TIME TABLE, f ^
AGO. KXS.

fA.M.
7 00
7 87
7 42
8 15
8 28
8 43
9 15
9 45
10 25
11 00
11 25
12 20
12 55
1 07
1 80
1 5

fP.M,

5 40

6 50

2 10
2 80
8 25 11
8 48

7 16
7 85

8 52
8 50
9 14
0 40

io'oe

L’ve] [Arr. |a u
..... Detroit ...... 11 10

10 42

05 11

W

00
81

88
50

4 2ttil2 05
5 05 . .....

5 80 12 40

fp. M.

12 50
1 40
1 55
8 05
8 10
4 10
5 80
5 50
6 85
P.M.

L’ve] [Arr.

. ..81. Ignace 1...

....Allenville...

..... Moran ......

.... Palms ......

...... Ozark .....

....Trout Lake...

..... Heudrie. ...
• * « * . Sage.

....Newberry,,,.

. . .Dollarvillo.. . .

McMillan..,.
...... Seney ......

• • . ...Drlggs... , • •

..... Walsli:,,...

... .Creighton.:,,
, . Jerumeville. , ,

....Recdsboro....

..... Gibbs ......

... .Munising.., .

... .Au Train... .

...Rook River. ..

... ..Onoia..,,,

.....Deertou,,,*.

. , .Sand River. . .

. ...Chocolay.,,.

...Marquette 2...
Arr] [L’ve

EXS. ACC.

P.M.
8 30

P. M .

5 55
5 05
5 00
4 15
4 00
8 45
8 05
2 85
2 05
1 45
1 15
12 85
11 50

4 40 11 40

11 20
10 40

4 15

10 25
8 58 10 00

8 01
7 41
7 34

6 21
6 14
6 00
5 15

8 25
8 17
8 06

* » M?
2 50

L’vel (Arr.

....Marquette..,.

....Ncgnmieo.,,.

. . .Ish pern ing...

...Republic ......

. .Miehigamme...

..... L'Anse .....

....Houghton....
— Hancock .....
..... Calumet .......
Arr] [L’ve

0 05
8 45
8 25

8 15
8 00
7 80

*2 15 |7 00

P. M
2 00
1 25
12 58
11 50
11 ;>o

10 40
0 20
0 01
f8 15
A. M.

A. M.

Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 st
ra , arrives Marquetty 5:30 p m ; leaves

51 arquette 7:00 s. m., arrives 8t. Ignace
5:55 p. m.
Connections— (l)Via. M. T. Co.’r

boats, with Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids A Indiana railroads, and with the
elegant aidewheel steamers of the Detroit
& Cleveland Steam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and ail points iu tli©
east, southeast snd South. The Boats of
this line leave St. Ignace Monday and
Wednesday mornings, Thursdays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With boat lines fm
Haull Sic, Marie

all vhore poinU. (2) Willi It H. St. O.
railroad lor Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc., and points ou Chicago & Nortliwesi-
ern rttllw^y. ' •

Standard— Central time. . ]y.

fDaily, except Sunday. tPaily, except
Saturday.

A. WATSON, R. W. ALLEN,
Guu'l SutiL dcn'l Pin. A Tktt|X

~

. r:' •»>;
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STATE NIWBi CAL! BO Uf R10BI&. ||. A. Richard*. »ui>#rint«nd«nt of tb#

Bflttrjr WU1U. Foboos ftr HU Vickifta Skip mt°for^ nV Mt.*r2U^holar4 John
AVfl|* Maddon. Ibe «H*m|»lalninf Wiiuo^, U ono

of th« city f .tli- r 

flOMK Niwa

Hoary Willi*, of cbip canal fame, died al

the ap|iroi>riution for laal

HWnflAH OBAWOML

«a>ul MmUx 0< lU lau Or*»p !““• r V Th. mother of John A. K,l«r, who wy for . total
a ' U»*laf. lAei^de^ of hi. grantlwu. Milton WU. Very low with c.ncelF of th7fl(» and aJowoTllC

1W 14th aot a d meeting of the state in B*ul# tr^k on the JOth Inst, |n a am all raid u near hereon, two miles |7ft.254.&00and
grange was held in Lansing Worth r Master a*^ ® yoaie. He retained hie mental from Berrien H|»riug-*.wa»burnml to death year 1^,1 r7.\ JO)
Lnre nreaAdine The sttaa.i.T.1 J.. — — rigor and facoltie* until the last In tb« other morning. The cabin took lire in The cspacity of the ranlu already con-

I I * AueuiL. while in Wa«hln»tAn h* ink 1110 abeeuce of her son. tiructed for the storage of aiWer dollar is
larga, neariy 150 delegates being present Angnit. while in W ashington, he was uk j Tha taU of the ̂ tloaikl 1Unk of Boston practically exhausted, and the sdditional
TW nMrning seeUon of the first day waa en ,ick w,lh • coa«a«l*ra cbUl, and never ag,in%l Kr*nk H. White, George E. Bowl- room U [urgently required. Secretary

tnkaannwith the raport of the committee lallr recovered from the attack. Tke im- > iug. E P. Kerry and Thomas W. Ferry, - Manning has transmitted to the house
ea credentials and nnuromnin •nmmrhmm media u cause of his death was cancer of comprising the firm of White /LCo., ter o^^^Age vault of

Z£t2.?jmsz':::TX: * rrsa.waisi-iSrTKsj
aational grange and other*. In the after « Mr wnti> WM l}0rn 1“ Philadelphia, hie ! |0K for the plaintiff in the sum of $1?,7V1,- steel lined rault the estimates are •IUVOT8,

reality it was alleged by the defence that tioned at Fori Worth, Tex . have been
they were given by Ferry Bros without roundly denounced by their military com-
the knowledge of the other members of rades for allowing themselves to be robbed
the firm by highwaymen in broad daylight

_ j SUDDENLY
The ttension appropriation bill wi

ported to the hou*e Tuesday from the ^ .. M
Death of benator John A. W

,®4,6U0. The e^tiMnlee were j _ —
^ ^ Bumaoo, Csn.

spent bis boyhood days in working at
Oev. Lace in hU address onens with a ••"lilrlng or on n farm. He then Iwgan

iMftfcy rrfrrvncwlo th* aruweil principlM bull lu U ’ivC ^wu^p^laUd
“•,IOr0r-“‘ ^ **“ ^ Th. Michicu merino ehMp. bre^.r.-anew uiH»n th« nf which crossed the Alleghauy”moun- 1 lx? j Returns from the Philadelphia mint

of hushandrr He then uln,• In 1s37 k* came to Detroit and J*^n at lousing have elei*^ the fol ow §how the Ropes mine November output to
ike general condition of the JnlliwhfS •“I»«rin tended work on the Hichigan Ceu "r* ^ have lieen worth $3245. and the coucen-

rSSSCiSS^^ axssssaaarte * Via ss^t.-ssrfvasj&.-a

ion of Sioux City has organised an incur*

suggested, to the end that the Huencee be
vlactHl upon a safe basis. The governor * r*t*k 'vb*'n Mere were not aixty people ui K 1 ltov<h>*n <»t I)««lhi Mills'

jh.n -A: ‘'Much work’hM CnTnTu '/'h T “4^ o^alam/rt! H ‘ C l.omb.r.l of
the lecture field at a very small exiienne f n,/iny enterprises dyrignrd to de- t V Oinckenbudiof Plvmouth; Poratiou for the nurpose of building n
to the state grange tressarv. Brother and „ ! H i  f ^ ^ ?tV‘?*D ** 1 ^ Members of committee on Pi digrt* W. , «dJot,k memorial building. Urdu nd for

man and Brother John Holbrook b .ve tUt P"rty- He wat sl^o a strong u*m|»er .hot thfjttgb the breast. It was evidently ̂
each devoted time and talent t«» it T 1 fince man, never having used Ibiuor or to- a cose of accidental kiding. as the |K>sitiou D __ . .

nna the” en t ire ex ue u seto the 1 tmL L r ah ee *"«*> In religious fsi A he was a spirit- of the gun and body showed that the lad Sported that the Chicago knighb. of
K* 6 ualist. He married twice mid leaves five bed pulled the gun towards him muscle Isborareongry Powderly. and will do

first, and that the hammer ht.d caught in •U *» P°wor to secuMfiis defeat.

Was s spirit-
tie man leu twice and leaves five

jrgrinixed ̂oimren. He was a man of immense eu- i fi»>t. and that the hammer hfid t aught
ind seven dormant ones revived Several •r«r1 •n,, iwn-eversnce. and bud achieved eome bushes and eaus«*d the fatal discharge

has heed •ibS.'*

Ten new granges have been organised

eommodious halls have been built and fn nntl°»nl WnUtton by hts push- of the weapon,

nil these favorable indications

The report on the mining industries of ' . The illnets of Remtor Wsb c
the United Htatei, exclusive of the precious simply announced * n "hHj

year. New admisdons ore offset by death* ' -c — • -
and removals. An earnest appeal Is made MICHIGANITE MS
la remedy this unsati -factory state of Good yellow at JW(*I38W cents
things bv the united and zealous Isliors of p »nd hi. wife, then of y***— Very quiet at 280M1 cents

i«Fl‘olr!<7The mftrk«t •**<*1 «t the follow-
!n*i / process $3 60(^4; choice citj

metals, with special investigations into wshm
nwmvjbi- - the iro11 resources of the country, and into con ldered farming by the geniral M
DETROIT MABIIT1 the cretaceous coals of the northwest. °r «ven by the most of his fri d*

Wn*AT— The market is rather dull and form|ng the flftjsnth volume of the tenth Washington, until Sunday morn !. iD

Wm-SwItSiS, 6.(1..., ; «•«* .‘7 cm. whb . llrtd ', »

are commended to the favorable attention
of the body.
The question of reviving dormant

grange. i» alluded to a. one of much im-
portance. If there is a total lack of life
he recommend* a new organisation rattier
than an attempt to revive the old. Ue be-
lieves the Pomona granges are the !»eet
antidote* again -t a proneness within a

ouj porsons. One went south and has al-
way* Ived there. During the past week
she visited Port Huron to see If she could
find her parent, after this long separation,
and ascertained that they are both still

The total bonded Indebtedness of Houa- tha whole country.

the efty ‘ch” r Ur. T Oen. Hh.ridil".^ «
VtoZ IL* ms,1• 10 tiv#gUU,ur* 10 H„

asl'-K™ I ZC» %»is
es aga _ ________ ________ _____ _ __

grange to dormancy. These have saved Way land, has been ''convicted in the aIiV
fT*!?® ,rom li9C*y pai1 drcul1 "hooting his father with ,

f. thil °l U P.0,non.a ?*»*'* ! feUKnt t0 kil,< An th* father was entering I?04. 10 chol<*i »nd 25c higher for fancy*"d “J"* on* flrwl o .hot from "V l‘4‘ »»<! th. demand food. 7
SvSLnf ft J . 1 t^h•, «*rnest overhead, the ball entering near the ear , BKA.Hs-Inaetive at 91 33(g|l «5 per boSSr ‘SJ?. ,d^rWcfalf among xnd going down the jaw bone, displacing far city picked mediums in car lots/ Un
our members. They rikould receive every * few teeth, which the father spit out. to- 05 per bu.

g?eSiHa*el,16n PO“ U8 by !*18 gUt# geiher witU the baU ^ Beiswix— Tha market quiet at 22@30e

The introduction of literary exercise. 1Up,.1" 1>e01p,e ProP°,e ^BuciiwnBAT FtocR-Per cwt Mlrhicr.n
into all the grange, i. strongly recom I u-i *ihe ^^“ture this winter to en- 25 eastern *2 t?1’ ¥J^‘,Ik ,n

** 11 ̂  p«r iw-
,ro.,n Lorkport, N. Y„ CiDEi.-ciarifl.d, 10@12c .nd commoa

r°??’^T^rr,ck’ * yonn* rounder near
ii

rya, |3 25tft3 40.

. GKNBRAL FllOnrC*.
.*7.L“_:F‘rm per bbl. for

derson,
.team.! a V _____ __ _ ____ _ ___ __ _ __ ______ _

I with |;4)i) [n checks "belonging to ' ^t>ury Ktron?« end Daniel Shonard iM
hie employer. Htnce that tim. ha traveled wife of Chicago, nnd the liener.P. Z

d tha world. Ue haa written hi. em- 1 ‘ ' •'""aU priv*aroun

their usefulness and interest and thus to
Insure their permanence and enlarged val-
ue to the member*.
The general condition of the order in

the country ac reinirted to tho recent
meeting of the national grange is good.
The increaae in the New l.MKland states i.
encouraging, Maine .lightly .arpa**** our
ewn state in the number of member, re-
ported. Michigan stand, next on tho list.
The governor refer, “with unalloyed covered near louii.

asking that the good, ba sent him by exl
press.

jdaMuro” to the fact that the next meet-
»lrr.dDTeeiBrl0ouir*tr0leUm hM b”n ̂
Cheboygan’t city ball was destroyed by

at 6c per gal.
C u A v n « H k i BS— Pe rbbl. Coda •? 50$8 25;

kU‘ ^Si* fr Jersey., $1 T.yaj

b“' «
D**rD A rPLEs— Common 4^4^ci

Two amendments to the constitution of L°M on b“^ °
the state grange are pending. Tho first is r,, » , .. Owl . a. to qualitT The ^
to provide for the representation of Pom- Inarer«oll, secretary of the old Eou»-No improvement
ana Ranges in the state grange, n. it ha. Col<lwaUr, Alarshall dc Mackinaw railroad Fresh “Li

MUnd*nca of Jkblf >u member, at th.t ̂ two'prUoUrL^^ th.r.U
burned to death. Loss on the building

meeting

granges in me state grange, as it ha. r a Mackinaw railroad i Fresh fiOAMo and nl/kuT UCUJ“UU-
i decided that repre-*entation at pres- f°®P*yy. •ays that the allegation raotnt- GAMi—Per naif C nnl r I?180,
is in conflict with the constitution. ,y I1?'1* that he wanted 190,000 for tha Mallard ̂ rPH 1 K‘‘H; #5^r‘5°*

MONET— \ ery quiet at 7fd0c i)«r lb fn*
fA1/?01®*1 for como. Supplyrm
Ho

)leto tho pHiianm canal.

McOuade, the briba taking alderman of
New \ork, has been sentenced to seven

in SiD« 8lnff and to pay a fine of
e»>,ooo.

The house

rning
been decidt
ent is in
The second L to authorise ... ..... . # ------ -- -

tho «i*th degree in the state grange. tee Irom, ,oui* waited on him some day.
This contemplate*, if adopted, the conferr- f/0’. “J1® I)Ut, in possesion of of all
faff Mm fifth 4®fraa exclusively by the J^^fafarmation he hud in relation to the largo

that kfLhM of wSrtlf* UiSer8th on the Pr0P0»<*l tunnel N«w ^^^^chofee^b010*’ ̂  ^ 18o; adopted resol uUo tTnu kig
laasterof theh.ta te^rs^ifR* Sl.n r riverit'it Port Huron, and , H£Y-p«r ton. for clover tiuan ®a»ufacture by convict, of shoe, for sol-
and intimates his JsSrmln^nn *« yeaC,, l®* . Au enRille houw f0** ^o 1 timothy and 19010 for No 2 do ^ e!J an? in tne solutions sav that shoe-

JIj dctarmlnation now to « being built, and. other necessary ar- bftJed in car lots as to a nail tv rio**do, making is too mild n i>eiiHltv for desar-S™ AV001**^. At th. rangemenu will 1* made at one" It 1. «*i.T-Quof d V. to^uifL .. {lo". Tbto resolution WM .-.llil forth "v
the ni.cu.Hion of affair, connected with
the boot and shoo department of tho Leav-
enworth military prison.

Jame* B. Cleveland of Oneanto, N. Y..
who claims to l>e a nephew of the presi
dent, w-as fined $10 and sent to the work-
house for thirty days in Cleveland the

ploy.r from 8»n Fr»nci*co to/iv. , ^ ^
himself up. At the head of the bed kuelt Mn
By the explosion of a train of blhstiug Ix>ffan* °“« arm encircling her dvinr

charges which hung fire In the west end o? husband's neck, the hand of .k

Cascade tunnel, near Taconia, W. T., three other strolrino* m. #  »“ / 1 “•I i
died. The names are unobtainable. ; Dr. Newman. Opposite these ven, the
h„0^IVt0n„' Te,X“-n hM l>wn i d*«lf>>ter, Mr.. Turk.r, and bar hu.bud

S5S^a-awsR.*M» | •fsx&z - ztS
Parnell is Mriou.lv ill and hi. friend. ®* tb# •addest that I have ever wltneasd

fear his recovery is doubtful. | All present were deeply affected. Th*
The Chinese mission is now of the (frit Kriet of Mr*- Loffan and her children «u

class; salary $17,500. | pitiful in the extreme. '»

The Boston Bay State brick company is , It i* stated that the cenernrs bodr win
Ubor. Pn"e'Uj f°r im,,°r,,ng l0n,gn ! d'*»‘>‘ »• Uh.n «„ iTnulo^J
The average number of inmates of the ' bat no deflnite arrangements for the fan

soldiers’ home last year was 8,946; ex pen- I eral ** m*,,e unt*l Mrf. I^ogsn, w!»
ditures, $1,009,790. j is wholly pro.trute<i, can be consulted

The death rate from cholera in the Ar-
gentine Republic is from 45 to 5o daily.

German student* have l>een ordered to
eave college and join their regiments at
once.

General Logan was to have spent tk
week in Detroit as the guo-t of Oov. Aljw
and receive callers on New Yean dsy
with the latter’s family

M. deLesscps needs $37, 500, OH to com ' KxPr*,#io*1'‘ ot sorrow at the death e!

to quality. ’ I 100 1m‘, n for deser-

S»4raes''g"Ssa cSSfaf-fiSs-S^ I taspUr/he^'^ ^ ! btn; chest-

interest so long as ho shall live. “When xurface by mean. Tpro per mw^inSv at I Par bu/uoSlMS ’ black wd“«ts, M@60cr.;,T I * a ,IT0' ''oac muriate ny means of proper machinery at 1 l,or bu. nominal

s.e„w?uutu0UhkAd ! e^iM10 msrk<,t

nlyt bo'u ghYnn dVff ec 1 1 o Z.0 re m ° ^ ' E' 'rhonM,, | ourToU^ ^ I

The morning of the second day was de-
voted to the reading of such reports nr

report;. 'wore'd Tviiied ̂ im’SSfU.e diff.7 howe^? and 1117,, ri£Ue "r*WM^ut out.ESS
nmg to ensb!® th® committee to pursue .mHn(,nil \tiro,’t\Nlin.c/ Curtif,t Aug. 8, by
Uih r labors. \ « tbro,4t' After the worn-

1 he evening ‘-esslon wan taken up with r«t,v!ih^ it®![?*opo,,-h,rak#|F fafiioting
committee reports. The secretary’s re- In the throat from the effects of
port show* that the receipts for the (Leal retell he coil hardly speak above a whis-
yesr ju.t dosed were #?,uil.50 ; expenses, ̂HaA1, »!‘lv»»ce.nerit has l«en # Arthur C Hale of Jackson fell from a
made toward making the Grange Visitor toboggan *lide the other day and received

3's.-i’l?»-."tars;:,r^;.;K !B,U. i.u“'h  “• ̂  —
Arjffi.'-Su ,s at >• “«»•/.

was originally c-reatetl to fight drive well - ,>u

•uiti but i* now available for defen** Duncan H. Gillies of Jackson, aged 9
Agniiint nd questionable royalties. brought suit some two' years ag<

• - acafa,t John C. and Michael Morris, fo
damages for the IOhh of an eye. bi

The lire was put out. r**}? perlb, A DelibersU Harder.
* Reported that the loader of the Fort

r officers. The -fob 1-1177 . ror .. WHH0\ an *7e* 1Master Pvrua <; ®®'nK • b ken by n colt owned by defen
illirook ol Tni'lmm': awnrdcl th. boy *^.

royalties. brt’ukrht suit some two' years ago
The third dav’t session was wholly taken an<,! Mjl hael Morris, for

up with the election of olficer". The ' * W*** images for the nf
lowing were chosen; Master, Cyrus
Luce; over-ocr, John Holl. rook of Ingham; - -

ry, J. T. Cobb of Kularoatoo; treasurer, K. °f I)ouRfa" Taylor has cora-
A. Htrongof Kalamasoo; gatekeeper.! /J* ®lK* ̂ au Ulaire, Berrien
C. Gould of Van Buren; fomona mV.! county’ far ^<>90 damages.
Ferry Mayo of Calhoun; Flora, Mrs. J. C. »,%? ̂ hbhoJm, convicted of em!>ezr.ling
Gould, of Van Rurent Ceres, Mrs 8. L. of o«00<jt township fuhda has been
Bentley of Eaton; lady assistant steward, f®'®11*®*! on suspended sentence, on his
Mrs A. E. Green of Oakland. The execn- Prom^® that he would stop drinking.
ti\ e c«>mm|tteeare: cheirman, H. D. hatt Tlie unknown body found on tha shoee4

sa's,tes'«aas4^!,‘«-
“fflefo. mi't°r ,0"- o'f" Albion. ,,r“er livl,,« fuor n‘“e» nor‘k

w »«'' n ‘ nit^orl »**Mr »i«i* iT'uJnw'oMh! dl|";lnT1‘0.ro0‘fn8r'11 Kldd 7»1 "d^«» th.
late ex-Gov. Croswell, for which purpose ilSu1 ̂ Ifl0?r,compaDl®,of Die state
the hail was appropriately draped it was kD°wn yet which they

•thS7l£^;2[ui" th# n,,lid,!*r"“"nJ wi!ll!?cS?rVd rut*r eoomme,'daUfin
Ylu. .nno.1 moalin* olowd with ih. pob- Hiram F. Hatch, warden of the Htat.

He i„. a imant of otlicem. ibe following prj.on has mada complaint nKninst ex-
comiiilttao was apnolntad to look after Prinn Phy.iclan \Yjn. H. Palmer for li

&\vr - "* it .ssittit
mt as siich

lawff riiiVin^^ ~ 1 *«$ «wi«.

cl^ear family, $19 7% 18: short clea^#l!> TVd Josenh^Alu de,lt,' Al,en’ wilh hl> fatherkegs *nd lodged In
There were strong

»y oitizans of Grand
the officers brought

! tJM, |7.78®8. — - »»• Jha raeult of «„ old q57rrj h Tht« il

buVf.f; ̂  “ po- Par‘ °f

rtf**.
Pl niT^n7HM! |U- V y ,,t<!"dy : ship. . Amonjf the memorial, praaantad to tha

£?£ t*»lSI^S55 ;

T^"r«V»t°rn i1*11™. »ennta0Vr|aw.*l;i k"'1 aim*7

’ 7^,M; ^ ^i’laIan•• .uftr^; ̂ ‘nVo?^ uniform at*ndard!>d

|sssg-#3 i^SiSsV ™imm
living, who resides b. s efi °£? dauffhter •pposite Grand GalS^n UN,0If Howl
in her li7th° year "she tTvl*' Te*" nnd '' ™ at R?01
chiMran. ,„ma of « ««> ^ ^

A Fraud of tha First Water.

the soldier senator, come from all quir
tors and the whole country mourning is

i the language of President Cleveland. 1
j frank, sincere and generous man.”

FOHKinN news.

The British government has issued w-
ffent orders with the view of bringing tbs
Br tLh nrmy as quickly as practicable up to
a full war strength. The war office and

foralcu iarrlca. l'U,hing Wu*lioD‘ ,0,

The notorious Campbell divorce caw.
which has been before the courts In Lon-
i°n. f°p tb® P®®1 two w^ks, ha-. l«en cos-

pinned, the jury returning a verdict that
both Lord and Lady Campbell were inno-
cent of the charges against them.

It is semi officially stated that nothing
haa l>een definite!) settled yet respeetitf
the proposed ex|a>dition of Henry *•
Stanley to relieve Emin Bev. The pro-
moters will await the arrival from Zsnsi-
bar of Dr. Junker, the German explorer
before determining finally tho nature of
the expedition which the American ex-
plorer will take charge of.

The Hues canal company and the Egyp-
tian Government have agreed to tho widen
ing of the Hnez canal. 'From Fort Said to
the Bitter Lakes the canal will he forty
four meters wide and from there to Sue*
•ixty-five meters.

In the private chapel of Wlnd*or caitl*
on the ISth inat, tne particularly *
baby of Ratten berg and Ftluea* Beatrict
waa baptized with all the solemnity worw_
of tho great event. The baby was brought
dressed in the ro!»e wherein each rotsl
babe in the tju**en’s family has l>eonl**P
tired. The dean of Windsor loaded tbs

‘•Alexander Albert
| younptof

- ... ..... ..... ̂ .h’nesa con-

ferred upon him under his royal grand
mother’s hign manual and the great seal

A committee has l)e«»n organlae*! *1^
the view of rn is inq a fund for a wotneB1
ami girls’ offering to Queen Victoria in
honor of the 50th year or her reign. Da**
ti-Mis from ono pomiv to i\ "111 bsrt-
c»*ive<l Tho queen win decide the naturv
of the offering. All the great lndie« ar*
helping the movement nnd ootmnitt*'*1'
have been formed throughout tbeeouutry-

An avalanche killed 18 Krougglor*

uzen. The dean of Windsor I

paby with the name of ‘’Alexan
Victor Henry,” and the royal
also aupports the title of nigl

township, Kent county, waa pul
He had been to Grand llanids and

Ing his opinion and judgmeL.
physician to the advisory board in tho

dun-
live.”

He had been to Grand llaplds and drawn Palmar that ^Pt- 2
$i00 from the bank and was last seen in a hut RalmiV lm dosU ^.thri^i *ml
•aioou. It now appears that Hhaw’s skull tlce ms viin .. m law and Ju»-

* '“.sg.awKi sau ateiai S8sai#«&“«

C»wi« «f Fotr Acm,

which oau«ed four h/R- , y a ca7® in
which fifty houli wam^L«di£°^d 00
from two to four feet* pR! ̂  to.'‘®Hla
extent of tha

Hotxl,

©•t of one

Withont any warning whatever. I-
Randolph Churchill ha« resignwl from w»
British cabinet. He gives »• ®. TiKi*°ni

that bo is not prepared for tho rigor* J
coercion and cannot agree to ijjjtjr
army nnd navy appropriations. Toe rw
ignatlon catuea a profound sensation.

•n Innmt. of th, ^.d l-D

: If

Christmas Prasenta

The president has granted a P®rdon j!
the case of Ah Hoot and Blmoota}®®
DmatlU Indiana, who are now confined 11
prison «| Hnleni, On . for the wuriier
white man. They are in hud henlth
nre not expected long to aurvive their
lease John 8. Williams colored, of
ches, Mi>a., who i* serving a term of
prisonment for perjury in a pension c
has also been pardonod. Another c*w
which the president exercise" ®xfc?ao<
clemency i« that of Robert O. Morebew

Fonnsylvania, «>nvi^ed n(Wd
violation of the postal law *nd so®*® , B
to.1t1wo years’ Imprisonment. Hi"
Ji l take effect Feb. 25, 1S87, by ̂
date he will have eerved one half oi
term.

-
.



fllESOUL OK THE IlOU&p.

|T(tl,il»U"l trow th0 I’rovtncul.

CX^Pro'v-.o. knock, at th. }‘ * H £™ f “-bV-M
^Mn. danaliter*. roo.n with the ^ •«» die.

l"*t

w 4 sis
Miquelon comprehenatnl that thl.

t0 tllrn back

2-m, ih. ,0^1, „,,

i'4s«“Cv„n„d'"
woman! Vour sigter"’ *1<>ne a

biSi'vr^ vvith ftn*er- «" ‘bamood ol her race was a* violent as the
llamee, glie put. down her veil go n»

fW,"*fher ,JM0thi'r'B Arturo.
t»on » traveller meets her:K ut®. to y°», Maquelon; your

Uak h-r’h.he 0ne thnt 1,a' le,t yoi' the
thilvL ̂  enconntered u band of

^ToA iX^Sn^r
Another paHAer-by Bays-

vo^°oml,.ar» n,e.r.cy “"you. Maquelon;
your oldest brother has fallen into an

^. p'riso'n'er." M°0r8 haVe ta^"
• A third cries to her:

W?**' fMn(iue,°n; know
that the Duke of Provence was
arownea while crossing a river?**

Mi!€n ftrJol!rt^ exclaiming:
1 ray God, my daughter; the man-

sion in which you are born has taken
nre, and they are looking ior the body
of your mother who perished in the

“I)o you hear, Maquelon? By our
escutcheon, my horse shall feel myspurs. J

“1 hat is too much,” answersMaque*
Ion; "wait for me, my brother; togeth-
er we shall return.**

But a Htth traveller coming from
the opposite side says to her:

“Hurry up, Maquelon.. Prince Her-
bert is dying with sorrow, as it has
been reported to him that his young
wife has been abducted, and nobody
knows what has become of her.**
"Day of misfortune!’* cried the

poor girl. “Let us separate, my
brother, and may God conduct me to
the man to whom I belong.’*

Then, pale and trembling, she drives
on her horse. Heaven darkens more
and more, the tempest bursts forth,
sinister birds Hy in the darkness,
grazing her sweet lace with their hea-

- vy wings; her horse, mad with terror,

I pommel of hi. .word.

‘•Get up, Maquelon; it it daylight

[and the 'Angtlut* hat rung; your
brothers art waiting for you down in
Le yard; the hortet paw the ground;

it is time to start.” i

There is that after a bloody war in
order to strengthen a treaty of peace.

Maquelon was married, although she

was hut a child, to Prince Herbert, a
child himself; since they have grown up
separated from each other; now the
aL has come to conduct the bride to
thefrridggrooru. -

I litquclon blesses herself ana recom-
mt«dH her soul to the Virgin; she rises

!sod puts on her wedding drees and a
lofig veil. Then d retted all in white,
4* descends t best airs. Her brothers

| look at her in. delight. They mount
j their horses. '

“Is Prince Herbert’s home very far
| from here?”

“Oh, very far. To go there wo will
have to cross plains and forests, we
shall climb moie than one mountain
with a blue summit.”
Then Malouelon sadly hangs down

her bead. Vet nothing separates her
from the house in which she was born;
die may, hy stretchingforth her hand,
touch the ivy that clings to the walls.
In the meantime her father and her
brothers say: “liet us go,” but there
is Mftlquelon’s mother coming out
from the now deserted house, andwith
her trembling hands she presses close
to her heart her daughter's little foot
resting on the stirrup.

“You are going away,’* says she.
You leave me, you who has sucked
my breast! The bed in which you
.slept, 0 my heart, shall remain
empty, and vainly I shall seek you

I in the paternal mansion!**
“Alas!” answers Maquelon, "is it

not my father and you, my mother,
who have given me to Prince Her-
bert?” The tears are shining in the
blue eyes of Maquelon, as the drops

I of dew upon the grass. The caval-
cade is moving and Maquclon's foot
slides out from her mother’s hands.
The stiftups sound, the spurs grind,

the stones Hy under the feet of the
, horses; the Duke of Provence and his
I three sons are powerful knighrs, cov- vy wings; ner norse, mad with terror,
ered with black armors, the affright prances wildly. Maquelon dismounts
ol the Saracens; in the midst of this and continues her way on foot; the
double line of steel and iron matches bushes tear her dress with their thorny
nale Maquelon mounted on her white arms, the stones rend her velvetlorse. shriitu fitwl ufnin 1>am ___ !at.iTo

They go! they go! they cross the
| plains and they disappear under tho
greenish vault of the forests; then they
reappear again on the sleepy flanks of
the mountains. Their thoughts are
sad, and neither a song nor a ballad

1 is sung to divert their ennui. Mean-
while, many days and nights had
passed since their departure, when at
the moment of crossing a little stream

; the old Duke stops his horse.
“As true as the water of this utream

j shall never remount to its source,**
wiyahe, “I shall not make another
step forward, but your brothers will
accompany you, Maquelon; my road
is now behind me.’*

"What will become of me if you
(depart from me?” cries Maquelon.

"I must return to console your aged
(mother. Farewell, dear child, the
years have leaped themselves on my
head, and perhaps I will die without
seeing you m gain.”

"liet the vil! of God be done! But
you, my brothers, swear that you
will never abandon me!”
The brothers hang their head and

keen silence.

“now long and distressing is this
marching,’’ siuys Maquelon. “We pass
rom the forest to the mountain, and
from the mountain to the plain; and
hve do not arrive. Have we not lost
our way in the country of dreams?”
m i.0’. mster, Prince HerbertI ey°nd those blue mountains.”

“jell me, my brothers, does it stjem
to you that the more we advance the

I more heaven darkens behind us, the
Icrass is fading away and the trees are
1‘owering their branches ~ to the
[ground?”

LlV*; .^Tielon, Kadness spreads it-
i l behind you, because you shall
|I as* no more on this road. At this
[ iour our heart-broken father travels
raione and our mother wrings her
muii'Ls m despair.'*

Do you think I have not also my
*imro of sorrow— what do I see? Does
)o»r horse refuse to walk, or are you
l*Uimngfhe bridle?’’

Do not accuse my horse! This oak
«un°n my ri«ht ,mvrkH line that I
C i n°irr08H* My brothers will de-
HwiWI/th you into thtt valley.”
Itn ̂ at. Have you not sworn never
L •nn( 0M 8Ays Maquelon,
siung her hands. “Have you no

remembrance of your oath?”
Itnri *Va,n 0fttb. my sister; I must re-
L 'il0 con,/1°rt my father and moth-
irni., a!yU('b-beloved Maquelon, I am
fnr« Ik’ ui ^ 0!len Dio young depart be-

the old, win I ever see you again?”

Vi J°* /»y brother! Now the Holy

loved me!”*11 you ̂ avo never

The youngest of the brothers, named
in

1 ‘'iftquelon cherished him.
8*n8 one of those ballads

nmch“e tHe l<ldie8 and the kniffht8

niy sister. I will sing
Jr* b,l|bid of Inesille of Beanr”
#rr^ Bearn has a duuKhtar, the
f»>r Inesill*.

ro^.a^k’,» Frenchmen ami the wild Cor-

“ .?~a akelcton!
ily b.ii!vi'"?fmy fri,rl,'J'yoj‘ w,n reaU-

11 .wa'’ very fact, the
“V|ng image of death.hll wag Diere, immova-bMo.k,„g „ „th lu ,um

I got up. I made several
f ofl o wed*°U my r0om* The - headlollowed me m all my move-
a mn*' did n0t '«»v« ">e

fore”!mmovable.0^y re,nftined “
<<,n1r«at*ni8ht * dia not have the
courage to go to bed. I slipt, or
at her remained with my eyes closed,

skeleton A,r U#UftUy occuPied bX the

peared <^<iybref^c *bo Hkeleton disap-

I ordered John to change my bed
and to close the curtains.

At the last stroke of six I heard
t he rustling. I saw the curtain move;
then I noticed the extremities of two
nony hands drawing the curtains
aside, and through the parted cur-

,08. ! Pjamly saw the skeleton again.

get into b^T ^ C0Urftge en°URh L°
1 lie head, which, as on the evening

before had watched my every move-
meat, inclined towards me; its eves,
which had never lost sight of me, were
iixed intently upon me.

YoJ! c».n. bnagine what a night I
passed. Well, doctor I have passed
twenty such nights. Now that you
know what is the matter with me will
you undertake to cure me?”
to“I win at least try,” replied the doc-

“How? Come tell me.”
. am convinced that the phantom

on*y !n y°«r imnginatiOD.”
'What difference does it make if it

exists, or if it does not exist, if I can
sec it?”

"Do you wish me to see it with you?”“Certainly.” J

“When?”
“As soon as possible, by all means

—to-morrow.”
"Very well, then, to-morrow. Until

then keep up your courage.”
The sick man smiled sadly.
Hie next day at seven o’clock in the

morning the doctor entered his friend’s
room.

"Well,” said he, “how about the
skeleton?”

"It lias just disappeared,” replied
the invalid in a feeble voice.

"W e will manage it so that he does
not return this evening.”
"Do so.**

"To begin with— let me see, you say
that the skeleton enters on the last
atroke of six?”

“Without fail.”
"Very well, then, we will stop the

clock,” and, so saying, he fixed the
pendulum.
"What are you going to do?”
"I wish to take away from you the
nnM nf mununrinn Mia finiA

— - ---- * net VCIVCb
shoes and stain her delicate feet with
blood.

At this moment a hermit comes to
her. “Ah! father, take pity on my
sorrows,” says Maquelon to him. “I
have three brothers— the oldest is a
captive, tho second U wounded, tha wwn to tako away from •

th.rd wroub to then- help. The Duke mean* of measuring the time.'
of Provence, my father, is drowned, “Good'”
and mv mother U buried under the i "Now, we will close the blinds and
rums of our castle; l am now without draw the curtains over the windows.”
either father or mother or brothers— ! “Whv do vrm An this’”
Prince Herbert is dying, perhaps at “Fo/ I the same reason. Iwishtode-
tlus \ er> hour , and God has said, prive you of anv chance of learning
Woman shall renounce her faratlv i the time of day ”
and country; she shall remain with; "Do as you please, Doctor, I am in
her husband, and she shall leave any- j your bands ”

thing and everything in order to follow The blinds closed and the curtains
mm. TeU me, man of God, if I have drawn, the candles were ordered lit.
done well? "Keep a breakfast and dinner ready,
“Vou am a devoted and courageous John,” said the doctor; “we do not

woman* Maquelon!” wish to have either meal at any fixed
• Then, • 0 miracle! heaven becomes hour, but only when I shall call.”

serene again, the tempest ends, and | “You understand, John?” said the
the birds sing. airV manthe birds sing.

“Father, what this prodigy means?
Tho sun is shining, the trees are green
again, and the birds are singing.”
“My daughter, we are coming near

the palace of Prince Herbert, and joy
always precedes a wife expected by
her husband.”
“Bee, anywhere I set my feet the

earth covers itself with flowers and
grass.”

“It is for the purpose of preserving
them from stones and thorns.”
“Is it not an illusion, father? It

seems to me that this mountain de-
creases in height and comes to thelev-
el of the plain!”

“That is true, my daughter, and
there is the palace of Prince Herbert,
your husband.”
The palace was before her; a dark

and dull building whose windows
seemed ns closed for a long time.
“How gloomy and sad this mansion

looks! One would think that not a
living being resides there.”
“Life shall enter with you, Maque-

lon, as it is ii handsome and good
woman who is the soul of the house.
I must leave you now.”
The hermit disappears. Maquelon

knocks at the entrance door that is
opened immediately; in a moment the
house was illuminated, a delightful
music is heard, and tho Prince, magnif-
icently dressed, advances to offer his
hand to Maquelon.
“Be welcome, here,” says he, “soul

of my house!”
Maqudon smil s and blushes. The

husband is the hermit that had assist-
ed her in five forest. She marvels
when she sees t he old Duke, her father,
with her mother and her brothers
seated before a bountiful meal.
“Be blessed, my child,” says the

Duke of Proveqee. ‘ Thee who hast
preferred thy- husband to all _ XilQll
wilt he a strong wonytm Thou wilt
know how to love thy children and
command thy numerous servants.
God is my witness that if thou hast
succumbed in this trial the gates of a
convent would have been closed on
thw forever.”
Having thus spoken he kissed Ma-

quelon, and great rejoicing took place
in the whole dukedom of Provence.

sick man.
“Yes, sir.”

“Now, then, give us the cards, dice
and dominoes, and leave us.”
These desired objects were brought

in hy John, who withdrew.
The doctor commenced to distract

the sick man’s mind os well as he
could; sometimes talking, 'sometimes
playing with him, until at length he
felt hungry. He rang the bell.
John, who understood the reason

of the ringing, brought in the break-
fast.

After breakfast play commenced
again, and was interrupted but by a
second stroke of the bell on the part
of the doctor.

Then John brought in the dinner.
The doctor and Ids patient ate and

drank, took coffee and commenced to
play again. The day seemed long this
way, between two persons. However,
the doctor thought he had pretty well
measured in his mind the time that
had passed. Finally he arose from his
chair and exclaimed, “Victory!”
“How victory?” asked thesicknian.
“Certainly; it must be nearly eight

or nine o’clock by this time, and tho
skeleton has not appeared.”
“Look at your watch, Doctor, since

it is the only one that is going in the
house. If, indeed, t lie hour has passed,
I will cry victory, like you.”
The doctor looked at his watch and

said nothing.
“You were mistaken, wereyounot?”

said tho sick man. “It is exactly six
o’clock.”

“Yes; and what then?”
J-'What then? why. there is the skele-
ton entering the room.
The sick man fell back desperately

in his chair.
The doctor looked at all sides of

him.
jPhort» do you see it?” ho asked

lew Tear.body while you hide it, but! seethe 1 The
•kuH ” - The following verses relating to Iht“Where?” opening of the now year, will JjubtlcK*
“Over your right shoulder. It looks h® acceptable to many of our readers

as if you had two heads, one living, the this time:
nt.hai- si Ansi »• - M ______ ~ .other dead."

The doctor, skeptical as he was, could
not help shivering.

. turned suddenly around, but saw
nothing.

“My friend.” said he, sadly, to the
sick man, “if you have a will to make,
make it. “That is all 1 can say.”
And with these words he 'left the

room-
N inedays after John entered bis mas-

ter’s room and found him dead in his
bed.

Just three months of thirty days
each had passed from the day the
poisoner was hanged.— Dr. William
Jeffries in the Ingleside.

Extraordinary Showers. ~ ~
From th« Washington Star.

On the 14th of June last the people

of Harvard, a town in Clay county,
Nebraska, were startled by a rain
storm, which was accompanied by a
fall of fishes, apparently from the sky.

These fishes, which were alive, fell in
large quantities. Many of them were

picked up by residents of the place
and preserved in aquaria or in alco-

hol. Mr. May, fish commissioner of
the state of Nebraska, happening to

he in the neighborhood of Harvard,

secured some of the fishes, and as he

had business with Prof. Baird in this

city, brought the fish with him to
Washington for the purpose of having

their identity fixed. A Star reporter

inspected the fish in Dr. Tarleton H.

Bean's laboratory next the Smith-

sonian. There were half a dozen
young fish about an inch and. a half
in length each, preserved in alcohol.

"We often hear of its raining fishes,”
said Dr. Bean, as the Star reporter

examined the bottle containing the
fishes. “This is a case about which

there is no doubt, and which proves
that the story about showers of fish

are not mythical. I am glad that we

have had opportunity, not only to

prove the fact that fishes are rained

down, but to investigate and explain

what appears to be out of the natur-

al order of things. These fish prove

to be a common species of that re-
gion— the fat-head or blAck-head min-

now. How did they come to fall from
the clouds? The explanation is sim-

ple. They had been taken up from a

stream or pond by cyclonic action
and carried through the air until the

force of gravity or the rain storm

overcame the lateral motion and
they descended with the rain to the

ground. As the fish were .alive it is

probable that they came from a stream

near the town. A cyclone, though,
would take a quantity of water up in
a mass, and the fish might be carried
some distance alive. These minnows
are hardy and can live under most
precarious circumstances. They Jive
m sluggish streams and have been
found in water having a large percent-
age of salt. We had one that came
from an artesian well, so they proba-
bly adapt themselves to almost any
conditions, and hence it is not sur-
prising that they have a very wide
range, or distribution.

"This theory of cyclonic action,”
continued the doctor, “explains the
distribution of some species ̂ of fish
over regions sometimes separated by
natural obstacles, and which cannot
easily be accounted for otherwise. The
young fish are carried through the air
and deposited in other streams.
This theory is ntore important
when we consider that many regions
which have no cyclonic action now
may have had it in earlier periods Th„ cultivation of bamll0o haa proT#d
Fish of exactly the same species will quite successful in California
be found in places far distant from r^^^KoTThi cureof thi. di.trc»-
ench other. The long-nose, sucker ing disease there h« keen no mjicine^l
common henus found inJUaska. Tha discovered that can show wore evidence
round whitefish or shad waiter of the re?,‘ merl^ than Allen’s Lung Balsam.
New Hamshire lakes is found in theD850 * ^ • and 1100 a
Yukon riverin Alaska, and also in the
island of Kadiak, sixty miles from tho
shore. The little fish known as silver- , _ __ _ ____

sides, the brook silv^rsides, has been i Iron is One of tho Blood’s Constituents,
known for years in the Ohio and Andlhe •irentu>n,c-' pills.

‘A flower nnblown; a Book onroad;
A Tree with fruit unharvested
A Path untrod; a house whose rooms

. Lack yet the heart’s divine perfumes;
A Landscape whose wide boarder liet
lu silent shade ’neath silent skies;
A wonderous Fountain yet unsealed;
A Casket with its gifts concealed;
This ia the year that for you waits
Beyond to morrow’s mystic gates.

Oh, may this Flower unfold to you
Visions of beauty sweet and new;
This Book on golden pages trace
Your sacred joys and deeds of graoe;
M ay all the fruit of this strange Tree
Luscious and rosy-tinted be;
This Path through fields of knowledge go^
This house with lore’s content o’erflow;
This Landscape glitter with the dew
Of blessed hopes and friendships true;
This Fountain’s living crystal cheer,
As Tml the springs that once were dear;
This Casket with such getna he stored —
As shine in lives that love the Lord ••

Bt. Jacobs Oil is pronounced a most ex
traordinary cure for rheumatism by Hon.
James Harlan, ex- Vice Chancellor, Louis-
ville, Ky.

A favorite bisque figure among holiday
goods represents Miss Lillian Russell as a
Breton peasant girl.

Jabote of lace are again worn on the
front of the corsage, being an appendage
to the dog collar or velvet.

Mr. J. Howard James, manager Btuck
ert’s Livery, 61U N. 5th street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., says: After trying all other
remedies without relief, for a heavy cold
on the chest, accompanied by a severe
cough, I used Red Star Cough Cure, and
in a very short time was entirely well.

A heliotrope caftan with a brim of fili-
gree jet is a very becoming hat for a pret-
ty rosy blonde young girl.

VVooboVeb
Rejoicing Over His Lata Great •access.
I have been afflicted with rheumatiami

twenty years. For the last ten years have
been obliged to uso crutches. Often my
left hip and knee would entirely give out.
1 1 ave expended a large amount of money
for remedies recommended as a cure for
that terrible disease, have used the mosL
powerful liniments on my hip and knee to
sooth the pain, that I might get a little
sleep. My hip and knee had lost nearly
all strength by the use of the liniments,
and I could get no help. I saw an adver-
tisement of your remedy in a paper and
ordered half a dozen bottles of Hibbard’s
Rheumatic Hyrup, took them and received
some relief, ordered another dozen. Have-
taken seven of the last dozen, and 1 am
happy in saying that I know I am being
cured. Have not used any liniments since*
I commenced taking your syrup. When I
begun taking your syrup I could
not take a step without the use of a cane:
neither could I turn myself in bed without *
aid; can now turn in bed without any
trouble; can walk about my house and*
office without the use of my cane. After
loosing track of it, for the reason when I.
take a long walk I take it along. My office
is four block from my house; 1 have not
walked to or from it in over a year until
last Thursday a week. Bince that time I
have walked to and from it every day, ex-
cept Sunday. I nm truly rejoicing that I
am fast being relieved from such a terrible
affliction. -
Wishing that I might herald to all who

are afflicted with disease the merits oT
your wonderful medicine, I write you of
the benefits which I have derived from its
use. Bend me one half dozen bottles syrup-
and one-third dozen plasters by express C.
O. D. This I want for a friend in the
northern part of this county. He is a
great sufferer with rheumatism.

Very truly,
H. 8. Conover.

Agt of the Northwestern Mutual Life In-
eurance-Co., Manistee, Mich.

Special Notice.

Greenville, Mich., Oct. 22, 1886.

Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson,
Mich. :

Dear Sir— In reply to your letter, I am
glad to grant your request. In nature my
disease was a severe case of inflammatory
rheumatism. It had been running five
years and affected me in all parts of my
body from my head to my feet. I was at
times so crippled in my hands and limbs
as to be unable to help myself. I hav»
used your medicine about six weeks; in
all about three bottles. I am now able to
do my own work in better spirits, no
pains, and continually improving. My
age is 63, and my condition a year ago and
now. speaks very highly of what your
medicine has dono for me.
Am happy indeed to recommend its true

merits. It is the best remedy wo have
ever used. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. W. Caldwell.

White velvet and white plush bonneti
are again in vogue for evening wear.

Grr Lvoa«s Heel Stiffeners applied to year new
butiU and shoes before you run tuein over.

Short waisted artistic gowns in art coL
oesigns are still worn by wom-ors and art

en in London.

Mississippi valleys. Lately it has! It Usually unmarried women who writ*
been found m North Carolina and on the subject of “How to Manage a Hus
Florida, in an entirely different water band.” ___

“In the same place; there, between
the curtains of m>4bed.
The doctor drew tho bed tooneside,

passed between the bed and tho wall,
and placed himself between the cur-
tains in the place where the skeleton
was supposed to be.
“Now, said he, “do you still see

it?”
“I do not see the lower part of it*

planation, which is afforded by the PA’l^WTSobt«inrdbyix>ui«B»ifgrraco.,At-
j now established fact that fishes torasyi Ws.h.mtou.D.c.B.t’4 i»4,Adri«fm,
are transported by cyclones. Might They Never Fail to Cure Sick Headache,
not the cyclone be ft valuable auxill- ; CARTiaa uttlk uvbi pills. oftepue flrti do—

"S Dr“ wi°th a
the question of the Star reporter. _ _ ___
“Well, I am afraid it would be like a
hull in a chma shop. If we could only j

harvest the cyclone, now, it might be]
of some service. It is a wonder that 1

this theory of cyclonic action as ati
agent in the distribution of species has
not received more attention. It has
scarcely been mentioned, except by Dr.

StearnsT7 1

Dr. Robert E. 0. Stearns, in a pa-
per on fossil shells of the Colorado
desert, in mentioning agencies and
methods of distribution, spoke of tor-
nadoea and waterspouts acting as
distributing agents, taking up the wa-
ters of lakes and streams and tra im-
porting them, with their contents a
great many miles.

Tlie BUYERS’ «UIDK Is
&mu#4 Kept, and March,
••ch year. 31ft page*,

, •K*l*X tnche*, with over
3,600 Illustration* — a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to conaumrra on nil good* fbr
personal or fkmtly use. Tells how to
order, and give* exact cost off every-
thing yon use, oat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets off the world. Wo
will mail a copy FRISK to ahy ad-
dress upon receipt off 10 cts. to defray
expense off mailing. Let ns hear fromyon. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD <& CO.
••7 & 2X0 W abash Aveaae, Chtoago, III*

*

•/ .,v
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TO ALL ! !

We thank you
for the liberal
share of yourpat-

ronage that you
gave us when se-
lecting your hol-

iday gifts, and
for the patience
many showed in
waiting for us
when our store
was so crowded.
We shall, in the
future, continue

to offer you all

the Novelties, at

the very lowest
prices.

We are offering
some beautiful
New Year’s

Cardsverycheap.

21. G. Hoag & Co

Don’t Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex

penmen ting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption nltvfiys seems at first
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you a ith some cheap imita-
tion of Dr, King's New-Discoverv for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, hut lie sure
you get the genuine. Because he can
make more profit he may tell you he has
something just as good, or just the same
Don t be deceived, hut insist on getting
Dr. King’s New Discovery, which is guar-
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections Trial bottles free at
R. S. Armstrong’s Drug Store.

Ono Dottle Cured

A. H. Thompson, Roe k ford, III., writes:
‘ I have been troubled with catarrh for
years, nothing helped me until I tried Pa-
pi 1 1 toil Catarrh cure. I followed directions
and with less than one bottle, I am cured,r
Pa pi I ion (extract of flax) Catarrh cure will
posiively and permanently cure Rrouc .ml
Catarrh, Acute or Chronic Catarrh, als.i
Rose cold and Hay fever. Large bottles

'A Business College

AAAA/rAr-

Scliool ofPemnarsMp anJIortksiji Instatute

yfh'H* unequalled advantage* iijr preparing
Young and Middle Aged Men and Wo
IDO ) to till Important and Lucrative places

in life. Superior system of Actual BtH
No vacations , Large attendance.

2712TE teachers. Hood hoard with well
fiirnialted room, $2.00 to $3.12 per week
Mow is a desirable time to enter. Call o»
write for Circulars, p, ft, CLEARY

Principal.

Catarrh

Balt, $1.00.

Pork, $475.

Tckkrys, 7a

Cmckkki. 5c.

Oats, 80 cents.

Kuos, 18 cents.

Cork, 85 <*ents.

Wheat, 75 cents.

Buttbh, 15 cents.

Lnrl moos, $8.75.

Potatoes, 85 cents.

Barley, 75c. to $1 00.

Mr. and Mrs. Crafts, of Sharon, and Mr.

and Mrs. Crowell and family spent Christ-

mas In Detroit.

We have a few' coat scarfs left,* which

we will sell cheap. BkGolb & Morton.

Borne of our’young folks think the fttn

of a sleigh ride consists mostly in tipping

over into the snow.

The Lima M. E. Social will meet at the

residence of Mrs E. H. Keyes, Friday eve-

ning, Dec. 81st, 1880.

Win. T. Tuttle, of Lima, atartM last

Friday for Ithaca, Gratiot county, to visit

his cousin Miss Cora Angeil.

BeGole A Morton's is the place to buy
your shoes. We keep Johnson's, D.
Short's and other good makes.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer and family formed a

>art of a Christmas gathering at his broth-

el’s, Ciias Sawyer, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gildart and family, of the

Stockhrldge Sun, ate Christmas turkey

with Mis. G’s parents at this place.

Mrs. Dr. Robertson and her two young-

est children, of Battle Creek, are spending

the holiday season with her parents in this

place.

L. J. Llesemer, of the Washtenaw Post,

will commence the publication of a new

German story paper, about the first of

January.

H. Drury, of Linden, who is visiting

friends and relatives in this vicinity, made

us a call and renewed his subscription for

the Hkuald.

Miss Addie Westfall made a business trip

to Chicago last Friday. On her return
she will visit relatives at Uniou City Mar-

shall and Alina.

M. J. Noyes’s family, except Hattie, ami

John R. Moore and tamily attended a fain

ily gathering at grandpa Noyes’s, Ann Ar-

bor, on Christmas day.

J. L Gilbert was summoned by tele-
graph to Glenns Falls, N. Y., last Thurs-

day night, on account of the severe illness

of his youngest brother.

MissTillie Miitsche), during varntion,

visits her brother at Ann Arbor, her moth

er at Grand Ledge, and attends the State

Teachers’ Association at Lansing.

Married, Dec. 23, 1886, at the bride’r

home in Lyndon, by Rev. Mr. Church, of

Waterloo, Mr. Alfred Wallace and Miss

Cyuthia Collins. Thanks for ake.

Real estate, belonging (o the late Jehial

While, will be sold at public vendue, to

the highest bidder, at the house on the

premises, on Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1887.

Mrs. Lizzie Freme spent . holiday week

i with her mother, Mra. Neeb. Mrs. Freme

has obtained a divorce from her husband

aud is living with her sister in Chicago.

Our student young folks who have been

the past term attending various

high grade institutions of learning, an

spending holiday week at their several
homes.

The following arc the officers elected by

the Baptist Y. P. A. last Sunday evening:

Pres.. Geo. Ward; Vice Pres., Miss Olive

Conklin; Secretary, Miss Lillie Selleis,
Treasurer, Newton Prudden.

A supper will be given at Town Hull by

tfa ladles ofk Mary's parish, ou Thurs-
tlaj evening, D.c. buth, bom 5p.m. on,
am! a Christmii tree lor the children ui

the same place and time. Meals, 25 cents.

At the election of officers at the Baptist

Sunday School last Sunday, the following

were olios n : Superintendent, Will Chad-
wick, Assistant Supt., K. Skidmore ; Sec.

Miss Mabel Wallace; Treasurer, O. T.
Hoover.

Del Yocum and wife b ft this place Sat-

urduy, Dec. 18ih, for Florida, and reached

i their destination Monday evening, 20th,

The most Mrable building lot In Cbel-

sot for salt. Inquire of H. 8. Houisa.

Orman Clark attended the ftineral ofbis
brother, Orson Clark, at Sheldon, Indiana,

last Friday. Out of a Ikmily of ten chil-

dren, four are still living.

The Bacons, consisting of four brothers

and one sister with their families, number-

ing line oarenls and twenty-four children,

had a family gathering and Chrlsamaatree

at the reatdence of J. Bacon, on Middle
atreet. last Saturday. It was an Intereat
ing and happy occaaion for ImMIi old am

young.

I The celebrated German Riualan Oil is a

apeedy and certain cure for Rhcumatlam

Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh, (’hilbl tins

Coma, Sprains, Headache, Toothache.

Earache, Colic, Cramps. Burns, Pain In
the Sides and Back, Pleurisy, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by U
H. Townsknd, East Middle street. Give

him a call.

Call In and see our overcoats, a good
line and they must he sold*

BkGolk A Mortor.

IS.1LMEUCI)
I

Died, December 18, 1886, at the resi-

dence of his non, in the town of Henrietta,

Jackson county, Mr. Hiram Sutton, aged

about 00 years. He whs a brother In-law

of O. A. Willscy and John R. Moore, snd

once owned the farm on which the thriv-

ing village of Munith is being rapidly

built up. Of six children, his son Hiram

is the only one left to mourn his loss, the
n st having passed ou lieforc.

A little mnrfey buys a good suit and over-

coat at HkGole A Morton's.

Last Thursday evening a large audience

assembled at St. Mary’s church to witness

the blessing or consecration of the new al-

tar and statue of the virgin. Theceremo-

ny was performed by Rev. Fr. Buyse, of
Jackson, assisted bv Rev Frs DeBever, of

Ypsilanti, and McManus of Dexter. Fr.

DeBever preacheit an appropriate sermon.

The services were very solemn and im-
pressive; one feature being the singing of

the magnificat by the choir and priests
alternately.

FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED

(REIT CUTS

SUITS,

OVERCOATS,
CLOAKS,

ETC

Wc keep the only genuine knit boot

in Chelsea. BkGolk & Morton.

Is frequently an indication tf a Scrofulous . ....... ^ _____ (

taint in the system. Ayer's Sarsaparilla I being only 52 hours* on the journey— an
f Ik 1 14! ̂   S r — ^ _ t a 1-purifies the blood, and thus reatom heaith

to the affected membrane*. It ah-o stops
the nauseous catarrhal discharges, aud

prevents the infection from reaching the

lun£s and stomach. Catarrh ahould be
treated aa a blood dim**.

for years from eh route
Myap^{eV«;i^^

I felt miserably. None of the remedies I

Ayer8 Swsaparilla, of
which I have now taken five bottles.
The catarrh has disappeared, and I am

has returned, and my health is fully re-
stored.— Susan L. W. Cook, 900 Albany st..
Boston Highlands, Maas. 7

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

unusually short trip. They intend to spend

the winter at Clay Springs, Orange county.

Some person has been telling for some

time past that the Cornet Band of this

place will not have a masqurade this win-

ter hut some of the “boys” inform us that

this is not so as they intend to have the

grandest entertainment that was ever giv-

en in this place.

Echo — “The Chelsea Echo rotRved one

new subscriber a minute for fifteen consec-

utive minutes." Whew! Isn’t that a
whapper ? We will guarantee that neith-
«r tfcf Echo nor any other paper in this

county ever received fifteen new subscrib-

ers in fifteen consecutive minutes. *

A letter from Mrs. M. C. Moeckel en-

closes the following obituary notice:

Died, at the residence of his parents,

near Attica, Harper County, Kansas, Dec-

ember 10, 1886, of typhoid fever, after an

illness of two weeks, Theodore Carl, son of

J. G. and M. C. Moeckel, aged 11 years.

Mrs. Moeckel also states that the)

“ have met anything but good
luck in Kansas" Their oldest
M>n was taken, three months ago, with ty

phoid fever, from which he is scarcely recov-

ered yet, and since the death of Theodore,

their oldest daughter has also been taken

with the same disease, but, at the time of

writing, they hoped the fever was under

control. Qur readers will remember that

Mr. Moeckel resided at Jerusalem until

ast April, when he left the*e parts to seek

lis fortune in the west.

St Nicholas for January is really not so

much of a New Year’s number as it is a

second part of the Christmas number. The

article, “Millet and the Children," by Rip-

ey Hitchcock, with its numerous illustra-

tions by the great peasant painter; and the

curious little sketches, never before pub-

ished, made by him to amuse his grand-

children, will also amuse and interest all
the readers of St. Nicholas, whether they

are fond of art or only of pictures; and

the two Eton papers, “A Glimpse of
Eton School," by Edwin D. Mead, and
“A Visit to Elon," by Elizabeth Robins

Pennell, forming {the second of the “Four

Great English Schools" series, give a keen

insight into the manners and the customs

of boys to-day and longago in the greatest

of all the English schools. The drawings

by Joseph Pennell admirably explain and

sunplemoul the text. Frances Hodgson

Burnett’s new short serial, “The Story of
Prince Faryfoot,” Is continued, with the

clever and charade risitic illustrations by

Alfred Brennan; “Jttnn and Juanita," in

Mias Baylor’s serial, break away from

their Comanche captors, after a number of

exciting adventures and hair breadth es-

capes ; and Mrs. Ailing’s live and prac-

tical “Chrisunas Conspiracy” culminates

successfully both for the conspirators and

tbtdr victim. All of which, with poems

and other short articles, make this a worthy

holiday number of this excellent magazine
See combination list.

WE MUST TURN
INTO MONEY.

THEM

Respectfully,

1. S. IE i Cl

Protection

Farmers who feel themselves victimized

by the new plans of the Creamery Com
pany, protect yourselves by raising a stock

o: cows that will give you a high quality

of milk. Tnc subscriber has just, pur-
chased a high bred Jersey bull for his own
and his neightiors’ use. Call and see him

two miles east of town. C. M. Bowkn.

Grammar School tfotaa.

The School World was welcomed by

the “B" class on Monday. The reading
time is just fun when that comes.

The examination passed off pleasantly

with an average standing of 85 5-7; the

following pupils making 90 per cent or

over: Jessie Merrill. Bert TurnBull, Mary

Miller, Andros Guide. Ora Perry, Nina

Wright, Minnie Vogel, Hattie Btedman,

May Judson, Amelia Neuberger, E. Schn-.

mucher, Walter Woods, Henry Steinbach

Otto Steinbach, Anna Conity, Ransom

Armstrong, Geo. Patterson, O. Cummings,

Herman Vogel and Thomas Fallen.

On .Thursday afternoon Prof. Parker
came in at recess and said it was not

necessary to hold the pupils the whole af-

b rnoon, to excuse at any time we wish* d

about ten minutts afterwards he was sur-
prised at being iuyited in to eat turkey

with the children. The boysi furnished
turkey, biscuits, cakes, cheese and candy

as a surprise for the girls, and it was a

surprise too. Roys can keep a secret. All

had a very pleasant time and went away

wishing each other a “Merry Christmas."

After to-morrow write 1887.

Frank Everett, of Sharon is very low.

Recovery doubtful.

T ry While Seal Burning 0(1. It gives a

beautiful light. Blaich Bros.
The holiday trade has been very good

this year, mow holiday goods being sold
than ever before.

Miss Maria Sargent, of Detroit, spent

several.days at this place, last week, guest

of her cousins, Mrs. 11. M. Woods aud
Mrs. G, A. BeGole.

There will be a donation for the benefit

of C. D. Gregory at the First Baptist church

of Waterloo, Friday evening, Dec. SlsI,

1886. All are cordially invited.

To poultry raisers, who want to try the

Imperial Egg Food, advertised on another

page, we will give a pound package (50c)
and the Hkuald one year for $1.30. Try
it. It is highly reccoimnended.

Wcf 14it of Crayon Portrait*-
Pictures, 14x17 in. Face. ftni°D* 80 % preconcerted ac-
— ---- -- - -- — LVloc f 0 lion ami preparation/18x20157

18x23 in.

20x24 in.

~r. — .

in.

in.

4th-

8

10

n
18

20

22x27 in. " 8 jn.

* 23x80 in. - 8 ,n.

All orders out of the city sent C. O. D
w. h pnvaleges of examining, when one

Lmnf 06 "I 8UliSfttCU> r* ***** ac
companies order. John Q. Scott, •

&F7 West 5th 8t ‘ K*,p*.

Another Han Oanod,
H 8. Holmes keeps quite »„ Rrmy |)f

C!erk* 'n lli" extensive dry-gomls ami
elolliinj' stores. Now Mr. Holmes is «

nun of very peaceable tlisitosition, sltlioujjh

jmlRins from ills compact flume and bis

nv urdu poise, he might make somewhat of

» flglit, where he had half* chtnce. Be

all this us it may, even such* man in

d*ys of shovr-

moment Mme, »bout 5 o’clock on Christ-
mas eve, ere he was aware, lie found hlm-

»eir surrounded, every chance for retreat

cut off, realatance unavailing, *0d nothing

left for him but unconditional surrender.

The cane, a fine goldheader, was then

iMWIght forward and applied in auch n
manner as to bring him to terms in quick

cat terms, k^tkank?0*1 Cini’ ̂ Mafy M. Wood, 40, Adams st., Lo*ma«s. ell, Mass.

Matrimonial.

A very pleasant occasion at the reii-
dence of Mr. Dennis Spaulding, Wedno**

day afternoon, Dec. 20, 1886, at 2 o’clock,

was the marriage of their daughter Emma

to Mr. Wm, Davidson. At the hour ap-
pointed, the bride nod groom elect took

their places In a tastefully decorated part

of the room and were united in mairlai*

jy Rev. J. A. Kaley. A goodly nmnberof

their relatives were present to enjoy the

occasion. Alter congratulations and best

wishes, the company sat down to a most
wniutifh] dinner.

The happy couple were the recipients oi

many useful and beautiful presents. After

ihe wedding festivities were over, Mr. and

Mrs. Davidson went to their new homo
which was in readiness for them, thus tak-

ing as sensible a wedding trip as one can
take.

May their life, so well bejttn, be ?ong
and pleasant. 1 *

How often do we bear of Ihe sudden find

mtat termination iif r ease of coop, when

a young life might have 1m ej saved by the*

prompt use of Ayer’s Cherry Reeloral. Ay*

er s Almanac for the new year is out. Oct

*T was troubled with an eruption on my

face, which was a source of constant an*

oyancc when I wished to appear In c0111'

Pany. After using ten bottles of Ayer’*
Sarsaparilla, the humor entirely disappear


